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TexasTo ObserveD-D- ay

Wifi PrayersAt Church
By The AssociatedFrcsa

Invasion day In Hitler's Europe
vill bo a day of prayer In Texas.

Churches'over the state have
innounced plans to open their
doors on "D" day "In order that
rexans at home may offer prayers
lor the success of the long-await-

bid for the. axis citadel, and for
t lasting peaceto follow.

. In Dallas, a siren that can be
heard all over the city will

"ttie launching, of the at-

tack, and, at. the same time, sum-
mon Us citizens to prayer. Minis-
ters of representative faiths will
lead prayers over" local radio sta
tions and speak.
. Mayor A. C. McCaughan of Cor
pus Christl ha's isued a proclama-
tion adding the call to prayer to

Ravaging Floods,
SubsideWithin The
By The AssociatedPress

A threat of more rain to feed
flooding rivers and streams
spreading crop-damagi- waters
over lowlands in cast and central
Texas cased Wednesday as a high
pressure aiea moved in to pre-
dicate drier weather.

The sudden storms and violent
rains of three days had left eight

Allies Capture Posts
Of Japs Near Kohima

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon, May
3 (iT) Allied troops have cap-
tured several additional enemy
strongpolnts north of Kohima In
assaults designed to lessen'Japa-
nese pressure on that Indian

Protection Of

Soil Resources

DeclaredVital
"There must be more than

Glory on which to rebuild this
country" when men returned
frtm the war, Howard Goss, iield
representative of the state soil
conservation hoard, cautioned a
group of 'businessand' profession-
al men Wednesday.

Goss spoke at a meeting of the'
Lions club, to which representa-
tives from other civic service or-

ganizationshad been.invited.-
One sf two things happen to

.an acre of land (and there are
only two for each Inhabitant of
the earth), reminded Goss. Either
the land's fertility Is depleted or
it is held, Thus far, it has been
history that loss of fertility far
exceeds practices to hold It.'
"Let the fertility of the soil
Co down and the growth of your
population go up, and history
will repeat Itself," be warned.
"Yesterday as I drove frpm

Plalnvlew hore, there were, times
I could "scarcely see the radiator
of my car because of sand. I
estimate that West Texas land
today is worth $3,000,000 less
.than It was yesterday.. . . Let thlsi
and other practices continue here
and Big Spring 50 years from now
will not look like the city it
docs today." ... . .

Goss went Into the organi-
zation of the soil conservation
program In Texas, emphasizing;
that It was organized and
ministered solely by resident
land owners and was the es-

senceof grass-root-s democracy.
The state board's 'sole purpose,
he said, was to coordinate the
work of 27 bureausalready op-

erative within the department pf
agriculture.
Accompanying Goss here were

'F. R. Shultz,.branch manager of
J. I. 'Case company, Dallas; II. N.

Case deealer San
An'gclo, and Ed Voltln, Case
er College- - Station. W. R. Puc-kel-t,

Big Spring dealer, Joined
the party for visits to. the office
of O. P. Griffin, county agent,and
the Soil ConservationService of-

fice in tho federal building.
Goss planned to go from here

to San An gelo.

Wife Of Roy McCrary
Succumbs.Wednesday

Mrs. Raymond E. McCrary, 24,
died at S a. m. Wednesday in a'
hospitalhere following a brief ill-
ness. .

She had been In Big Spring
three weeks. Iter husband is an
a!r cadet In class 44-1- 0 at Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The body will be sent to Cerls-c-o,

Mich., for Interment, Nalley
fVeral home reported. Survivors
bulude her husbandand pard'nts,
JIt. and Mrs. Russell LuU,

the Invasion announcement,when
it comes. Church bells will mark
the event, and most churches
have announcedintention to con-

duct prayer services. The city's
largest department store says It
will declare a holiday.

A special noon-da- y service
will be pheld at the Methodist
church 'for all 'resident of
Plalnvlew, after fire sirens,
whistles and bells have sound-
ed the Invasion news. it

.."D" Day will launch a Week of
prayer-- for members of all Pro-
testant churches In Fort Worth,
while Episcopal churches In the
city 'plan individual services.The
hour of the invasion announc-me- nt

will set the time for a pray-
er service at the University Bap

dead, 33 Injured, and one uniden-
tified man missing as they struck
furiously in scattered sections.

Swollen Into lowlands to dam-ag- o

crops and threaten livestock,
or at near-floo- d, were the Trinity,
Brazos, Sabine and Nechesrivers,
and many secondary streams.

Many highways were blocked,
but .the highway department Wed--

frontier base, Admiral Lord. Louis
Mountbattcn's headquarters an-

nouncedtoday.
At the same time, however, a

communique said, Allied forces
on the southern end ofthe Burma
front evacuated the village if
Paletwa "in readjusting" their
positions In that area.

Paletwa is situated on the Ka--

ladan river about100 miles north
of the Japanese-hel-d port of
Akyab and about35 miles north
east of Buthedaung.

In northern Burma, the com-
munique said, Allied forces have
destroyed more enemy strong-poin- ts

and Lt. Gen, Joseph W.
Stilwcll's American - Chinese
troops are continuing to advance
south and west of'Warong.

The Allied forces also pressed
forward north and northeast of
ImpHal in a fighting advance
whch at one point piled up. more
than 250 enemy dead in recent
operations, the bulletin said. Bad
weather hampered operations
south of Kohima. '

In the Palcl area, 28 miles
south of Imphal, where it was
announced yesterday .that the
Japanese were attacking strong
ly, today's communique said that
Allied patrols were in contact
with the enemy.

Struck By Bus,

Child Succumbs
Mary Janice Donaghey, six- -

year-ol-d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Donaghey of Knott,
was fatally Injured when, she was
struck by a school bus at the
Knott school Tuesdayat 4:15 p. m.

The bus had arrived to pick 'tip
students at the close of afternoon
session and had not yet stopped
when the- accident occurred. The
child died en route to a local hos
pital. Justice of Peace Walter
Gricc Investigated.

She was born May 18, 1038 In
Anson, and other survivors in-

clude one sister, Betty Doris; one
brother, Jack Elwood; grandpar-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Taylor of
Anson; grandmother, Mrs, W. G.
Thomas of Knott; uncles, Jeff
Taylor, in service, RaymondTay-
lor, Fort Worth, Jack Thomasand
Buck Thomas of Knott; aunts,
Mrs. AVa Bradley of Coleman,
Mrs. Mary Rover, Stamford, Mrs.
Chessle Walker of Big Spring and
Mrs. Cora Large of Lenora,

Funeral services 'will be con
ducted at tho East Fourth Baptist
church Thursdayat 3 o'clock with
the Rev; Rhoads of Knott aid the
Rev, W. H. Colson, pastor,officiat
ing.

Pallbearers'are Jake Spalding,
J. E. Brawn, T. M. Robinson and
J. W. Fry.

Eberlcy-Curr-y funeral home Is
directing arrangements.

RentSuit Filed
First forcible detainer suit In

which a landlord Is. seeking to
evict a tenant lince federal rent
control openedwas scheduledfor
hearing Wednesdayafternoon In
justice court. C. H. McDanlel, Jr.,
ls suing V. E. Evans, for. posses-
sion of property.

tist church at Austin, its pastor,
Rev. Blake Smith, notified mem-
bers.

The San Antonio Ministers as-

sociation has announced that
planswill be made through a com-
mittee for,an lnvaslon-praye- r day
In that city, and union service
at the First Baptist church in Lub-
bock will begin at the Invasion
announcementhour, .regardlessof
the time It occurs.

Churches in Coleman will be
open all day on Invasion day, and
special services are scheduled at
8:15 p. m. at the First Baptist
church there. In Wichita 'Falls
two churches a Presbyterian arid
an Episcopal have announced
that prayer services will be held
as soon as.possible after the inva-
sion has beenannounced.

Storms
State

nesday reported reopening of
State 08 between Boston, and
Slmms, State 26 south of Dainer-fiel- d,

and. U. S, 271 from Pitts-
burg to Gilmer, and waited
further field report which may
indicate other routes in service.

The Dallas weather bureau re-
ported the Trinity had crested
between 35 and 36 feet Tuesday
night at Dallas and was falling,
but was over lowlands and ris-
ing from Dallas Southward to
Long Lake, arid snould remain at
flood for several days. At Trini-
dad the early stage Wednesday
was 34.1 feet, six feet above flood.

Thousands or rich acres In
cotton were under water in the
Long Lake area west of Pales-
tine, where at 45 feet the Trin-
ity was five feet above flood
stage.-- Rain there had almost
stopped. vV

To agriculture damage from
flood waters was added to rain
damageto such crops as' tomatoes
in the Jacksonville area. Ma'vor
Ray Perry' of Frankston, cstima--
tea 4U per cent ot the tomato crop
thtre. had been damaged.

The Dallas .weather 'bureau,
telling of the high pressure area,
said'there should be a dry spell
o: several days. At Pampa,in tho
West Texas Panhandle, the
weather changed from spring to
fall overnight, dropping from a
Tuesday maximum Of 68 to .an
overnlte Jow of 37 an indica-
tion the cool wave had crept in.

High wateri were receding In
Navarro county and traffic was
resumed there over the St. Louis
and Southwestern railroad after
being stopped most of Tuesday
by Waters of Richland creek. All
highways except 75 north of
.Corslcana were open.

A levee break on Chambers
creek flooded that highway late
Tuesdayand traffic was detour-
ed by Hillsboro and Waxaha-chi- e

north. There was heavy
damage to farms In lowlands,
and roadswere damagedIn the
Corslcanaarea.
The New Orleans,

' weather
bureau reported the Sabine river
was flooding Texas lowlands and
would continue to rise throughout
Its course along the Texas-Louisia-

border.
Above Waco, the Bosque flood-

ed lowlands and several families
were rescuedby trucks and boats,
while the forks of the river were
reported falling.

After alomst nine inches of
rainfall in more than 72 hours
Waco creek, in South Waco, went
out of banks,,and the Brazos river
threatenedfor a time to Inundate
lowlands in East Waco. Late re-
ports, however, .said the Brazos
was receding and that East Waco
had been spared a flood by two
Inches. Troops from an army air-
field aided in the rescueof flood-threaten-

residents.

By SID FEDER
(Substituting for Hal Boyle) .

NAPLES. April 20 (Delayed) OP)
Major Michael Mikulak Is chief of
police over the 1,200,000burghers
of Naples

About 1030 he was tn a football
suit doing some fancy things to
the Green Bay.Packers' line, for
this Is Mike Mikulak, late of Min-
neapolis and the Chicago Pro
Cardinals; before that a whole lot
better than a.bad back at Oregon,
where he was backfleld coach un-

til the Army made a "cop" ot
him.

Somehow, you knew when you
walked into the station that the
military police chief of Naples
was going to have Chicago connec-
tions. It added un like two and
two, after all those reports about
the quick tricks hereabouts like
hijacking of military trucks and
Ponta Delia Maddelenedown by
$e railroad track, bootlegging

Bombs Fall On N
Union Unhappy

About Time In

Ward Election
.. NLRB Orders Limit .

Of Seven Days For
Workers Decision

CHICAGO, May 3 W) CIO
Union leaders at the government
controlled Montgomery Ward and
Company today expressed disap-
proval of the time limit seven
days to prepare for an election,
ordered by the National Labor
Relations Board, to determine
whether' a majority of employes
at the big mall order house wish
to be representedby their unit In
collective bargaining.

Spokesmenfor the union, whose
dispute with the company led to
the seizure lastweek of the com-
pany's Chicago properties on or-

der of President Roosevelt,- said
the. NLRB order calling for the
election within seven days was
"contrary" to the board'spractice
of allowing, at least 21 days to pre-
pare for the balloU.

Meanwhile, the government-compan-y

legal fight over the right
of the president to order seizure
of the properties endedJn federal
court, with Federal Judge William
H. Holly 'announcing he would
'give his decision next Monday.

Leonard Levy, International
vice presidentof the CIO union,
the United Mall Order. Ware-
house andRetail Employes, said
he will ask that the collective
bargaining electfon be post-
ponedat least 21 days.
George J. Bott,"NLRB regional

director who-wil- be in charge of
the ballot, announced he will
meet with union and company of-

ficials to arrange details.

Delinquencies

Being Corrected
Income tax delinquencies, ap

proximately 200 are 16 1 By C.
E i..i,iU.t .i, Press War
ua iuvvaiijiati.u nueraiv wi..a
corrected this' week by two depu
ty collectors of Internal revenue,

The collectors, II. W. Axe of
Odessaand A. J. Berggren of
Dallas, are spending all day
WednesdayIn an office In the
b'psemeht of the post office

'building. They will be in the
office from 8:30 to 10 a. m.
Thursday and Friday.
Persons who wish to correct-delinquencie-s

may visit the of-

fice during those hours..The de-

linquencies reported to the col-

lectors will be investigated,-- the
collectors visiting those repotted
delinquent unless calls to the of-

fice are made by those persons.
Tho delinquenciesfor the most

part are .concerned with reconcil-
iation with withholding taxes for
1043, said Axe. Some persons
sent in correct amountswith their
1043 returns, but to give
records of withholding taxes,
Some filed returns incomplete In

' 'other ways.
The collectorsalso are inves-

tigating some 1911, delinquen-
cies.
Although the collectors are not

here for purposeof assistingwith
estimates,any person realised to
do so who failed to file f lrst quar-
terly Income tax estimates this
year may see the collectors.- '

Tires Recovered
Good news for two tire owners

was reported Wednesdaymorning
by the sheriff's department. Two
tires and wheels, one stft found
Tuesday and the other found, re-
cently, are in, possession of the
departmentand will be releasedto
the ownersupon positive ldentlfl-cation- .i

military supplies and '
one-wa-y

rides. About the only thing miss--'
Ing is beer running. There Is no
beer. "

Although Provost Marshal
Mike was only a WJndy City
transient, he is doing a big Job
against the rough stuff. He has
organized a big city police de-
partment of 2,500 men, com-
plete with precinct station offl-cer- s,

radio patrol cars and the
old ''Hey you, pull over to the
curb, you're doing 50."

And sticking to both the Chi-
cago and football pattern, the ace
plain clothes man on the squad Is
your old pal Jumping Joe Savoldl,
who Is no worse than a photo
finish as the greatest fullback
Notre Dame ever turned out. 'Joe
speaksItalian as if he wrote the
book, and is a natural as a gum-
shoe dressedin the latest civvies.
and moseying around. Mike cred
ifj Joe peripnally with breaking

f

First Yank Fighter Plane LandsAt Korako:
The first U.S. fighter plane to land, rolrs down the Korako air-
strip, three miles south of Altape In New Guinea. This P-- car-
ried General Wurtsmlth, commanderofi the 5th air force fighter
command. (AP WIrephoto).

Mi Meats RemovedFrom Point

List Except Beef Steak, Roast
WASHINGTON, May 3 W) The Office of Trice Administration

today made alt meatsexcept'beet steaks and beefroasts ration free,
effective at midnight.

The removal of ration points, announcedby OPA Administrator
Bowles at a surprise press conference,covers all cuts of pork, veal,
lamb and mutton; all beef except the steaksand roasts;beef hambur-
ger, beefstews, all kinds of variety meats,sausage,readyto-ea-t meats,
cannedmeats and canned

The actionwas taken, Bowles said, because lend-leas-e buying had
beenhalted for the time being; also becauseof reducedarmy and navy
demand,the crowding ot storagespaceand the hope that the action
will bring more meat to market this summer.

American Naval... v

RICHARDof which
,o.-- i,iFAssocUted Editor

failed

Bags Jap
BERGHOLZ

A mighty American naval force,
roaming the southPacific seas un-

challenged, by the Japanesenavy,
has run its string of air victories'
to 232 enemy planes destroyedin
a little more than a week by
smashing Japan's stronghold In
the Carolines,Truk atoll, with oneJ

Robb.LeavesFor

Bond Recognition
J. Y..Robb, one of seven Texas

showmen to earn place as one

of the "honored hundred" of th
16.000 theatre operators in thi

US, Alaska and Hawaii for bond
sales' during the fourth war loan

drive, was to. leave Wednesday
eveningfor Dallas'on the first leg
of a trip to Washingtonto receive
recognition for his achievement.--,

Others in the state included
JamesAllard, Vernon, A. L. Clary,
Klllecn, H. A. Daniels, Scguln,
John D. Jones,San Angelo, W. M.

Shelldcs, Tyler. F.' W. Zimmer-
man. San Marcos.

Xhose exhibitors, along with the
03 others in the competition, sold
the highest per centageof bonds
in relation to their seatingcapaci-

ties.
.Itobb had a record of more than

five bonds for every seat in the
Ritz.

The winners aro being honored
in Washington on May 0-- by
high officials of the treasury, in
cluding Secretary Henry Morgen
thau. Membersof the motion' pic
ture's industry war activities com'
mlttee also will be present

up one of the bigger black market
rings recently.

"It's really been tough here,'
Mike tells you. "All that Chicago
gangster stuff. Some of these
peoplewill steal a hot stove. They
get our trucks on dark, streets,
make them stop by digging up
some of the cobblestones,and
then. Jump 'up n board, beat up
the driver and grab the load. It's
even worse than lt was when!
was provost marshal In Casablan-
ca and Rabat."

Up to this week there havebeen
10,713-- civilians picked, up by
Mike's M.P.'s sinee January '13,
most of them for violating curfew.
Operation of disorderly houses
runs second and blackmarket ac
tivities third,
. "And," Mlko relates, "some of
the local folks have been coming
In and tried, to 'put. the fix tn for
pals who d been picked, up. Who

1 do they think they ire, CipoasT'

"Chicago Gangsters Were Pikers
ComparedWith Italy' Says Coach

TrrAM, rr

fish.

Planes
of the heaviest blows of the Pa-
cific war.

An 800-to-n blast by carrier-base- d

planes wrecked Truk's de-

fenses and destroyed GO parked
planes. Sixty-si- x mpre Japanese
aircraft were shot down' during
the raids Saturday, Sunday and
Monday,

On the preceding weekend,the
same task force supported Sixth
army Invasion forces at Hollandla,
Dutch New Guinea, and account-
ed for 10C Japaneseplanes.

Truk's satellite bases at Sat-nw- an

and Ponape in the east
Carolines were bombed and big
guns from battleshipsand cruis-
ers added their heavyweight
explosives to the assault.
Not a warship was damaged and

air losses were confined to 30
fliers missing the Navy said.

In the southwestPacific, Allied
headquarters Issued a special
statementclaiming the sinking of
1,727 Japanese coastal vessels,
barges,.schooners and sailing craft
and damaging 3,548 other small
craft since April, 1042.

The statement commentedthat
this anti-barg- e campaignhas had
the effect of "paralyzing enemy
efforts 'to supply, reinforce or
evacuatethe 17th and 18th (Jap
anesc) armies cut off and sur-
rounded in New Guinea, New
Britain, New Ireland and the
Snlnmom." ' -

MacArthur's communique today
lold of the destruction of 20 enc
my barges off the New Guinea
coast, and of air raids on Rabaul,
New Britain, Woleal In the Caro-
line Islands, and theSchoutcn Is-

lands In Dutch New, Guinea. i

Parole Revoked For

Felix Dominguez
After receiving a proclamation

from Gov. Coke Stevenson that
tne parole of Felix Dominguez
had been revoked,.' the sheriff's
department Tuesday arrested
Dominguez and notified peniten-
tiary official he Is being held In
county Jail. '

Dominguez was convicted of
burglary March 10, 1043, In 70th
district court here and 'was given
a two-ye- penitentiary sentence.
He was given a conditional par-
don and released to Howard
county on parole--Jan- . 13 of this
year.

Ihe proclamation stated the
parole was being revoked because
of a recent charge ot theft of
clothing from parked :ars. Dom--

insues was fined on the charge
April 18 in Justice court.

Nazis SeeTwin Blow
LONDON, May 3H- 1- New

Allied offensive operationsin the
Mediterraneanin cdnjunction with
the anticipated Invasion of west-
ern Europewere forecast today by
tho Germans,who were reported
reinforcing thtlr defenseson the
Dalmatian coast to meet a pos-
sible thrust into theBalkans.

Chemical
azis

Of Leverkusen' Is,

Goal Last Night
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, May 3 (AP) RaiMargetsin westernEuropt
have been bombedbo effectively for tho last two months
that the. lines in northern Franceand Belgium are no longer
capableof bearingthe peak lbad necessaryfor the Germans
to repel invasion, a ministry of economicwarfare spokesman
said today.

He spoke as the air Invasion from Britain was undercom-
parative lull although. Italy-base- d Allied planes had struck
heavily at Genoaand other harborsand at rail lines in north-
ern and central4Italy. Mosquitos from Britain dumped two--
IUII UU1IIU3 Ull 1,1 U JTVa II14A44 I

chemical centerof Leverkus-
en Overnight.

The ministry spokesman said
no freight yard bejween Cologne

and the Bay of Biscay in a zone
100 miles deep was capable ot
forming trains, and that only
military and.coal traffic could be

handled.
He said boys, wom-

en and one-arm- former soldiers
were being used by the Germans
to run the .trains.. ,

The Mosquitos
dropped many 4,000-poun- d block-

busters on Leverkusen,which lies
just north of Cologne and is the
home of one of the largest chemi
cal works' in Europe, employing
20,000 workers.

The Acheres railway yards in
France also were hit by Mos-

quitos as British heavy bombers
remained Idle for the first time in
seven nights.

Besides Genoa secondonly to
Marseilles as an important
Mediterranean port, the south-
ern arm ot the Allied air forcef
.aslo struck at Placenza,north
Italian road Junction, In an ex-

tension ot the widespread as-

saults made yesterday.
(The German radio said at noon

(German time) that there were no
enemy aircraft over the retch. An
hour earlier, lt had 'announced
that single aircraft were ovcr
southwest Germany.)

If American heavy bombers re-

main idle during tho day It will
be the first time in the last 10
days for the British-base- d four-engln- ed

daylight raiders. They
have hit the continent 14 days out
ot tho past 18.

While the swift Mosquitos visit-
ed Germanyfor the first time this
month, Allied intruders swept
over the continent, as far as
Munich and shot down five Ger-
man planes. Four ot them were
downed by one Canadian Mos-
quito crew, setting a. record for
this type of night operation.

An air ministry communique
said mines-- also were stre'wn In
enemy waters and that no Allied
planes were missing.

Hallfaxes and (Wellingtons
carried out the attacks on Ge-

noa, which "now has been bomb-

ed five nights n a row, and also
hit Placenza.
The north Italian naval base of

La Spczla was also bombed yes-
terday for the fourth time in as
many days.

Ottlclal announcements last
night said Americanwnd British
sky fleets based in Britain and
Italy easily established a record
aunng Aprn Dy scattering a 10--

tal of 80,400 tons of bombs on
their chosen targets in Germany
and occupied territories.

The Americans contributed 43,-50- 0

tons ot bombs to the 80,460
total, the British 36,060. For the
Americans lt was an increase ot
more than 13,000 tons over March
and for the RAF about 6,000.

American bomber losses were
less than three per cent and fight-
er losses just a little over one per
bombers and 101 fighters,
cent. The total losses were 537

The U.S. Air Force announced
heavy damage to 20 German air-
craft plants attacked during the
month.

The American fliers shot down
a total of 1,282 German planes in
combat and U.S. fighter .pilots,
corroborated by cameras,claimed
destruction ot 450 on the grbund.

Calls For Simplified
Income Tax Returns

WASHINGTON." May 3 (P)
Chairman Doughton (D-- C). ot
the ways and means committee
today called on the housefor un-
animous approval of legislation
to simplify and streamline Income
tax laws for 50,000,000 taxpayers.

The measureis designedto re-
lieve 30,000,000 taxpayers from
the necessity of ever computing
another tax return, by adjustment
ot the withholding levy to take
the full tax liability from the
wages and salaries of persons

Learning $3,000 or less a year.
lt also would provide simplified

proceduresfor the 20,000,000 who
still would have to file returns.

Center

Wins In Florida

And In Alabama
By The Associated Press

Administration forces beat back:
their democratic criticsIn Florida
and Alabama senatorial primaries
while Gov. Thomas E. Dewey ot
New York gathered In more con-

vention support today for the re-
publican presidential nomination-Senat- or

Lister Hill,' democratia
whip, was renominated In Ala-
bama and Senator Claude Pepper
ran up a substantial leadIn his
five-wa- y contest for renomlnatlon
In Florida. Both men areadmin-
istration stalwarts and both were
opposed by vigorous critics of
many of President Roosevelt's)
policies. In their part of the coun-
try nomination Is as good as elec
tion.

Support of the president fig-
ured as a side Issue in another
senatorial primary, in South Da
kota, where republican Senator
Chan Gurncy won renomlnatlon
despite oppositionclaims that he
had "adopted much ot tho new
deal philosophy.".

It was in South Dakota .that
GovernorDewey picked up 11 ad-

ditional conventionvotes. A slate
favoring the New Yorker defeat-
ed one supporting Lieut. Comdr.
Harold E. Stasscnby a margin of
about 3 to 2, boosting his conven-
tion pledgesto 230.

The lineup In the senate pri-
mary races:

Alabama:
Senator Hill defeatedJamesA.

Simpson, Birmingham attorney,
for renomlnatlon'by 07,618 to 77,-2-30

with only. 542 of the state's
2,310 boxes, or precincts, unre-
ported. Hill called his victory s
"verdict of the people of Ala-
bama sustaining and upholding
the policies and the principles of
our great commander-in-chie-f,

Franklin Delano Roosevelt."
Florida:
Senator Pepper was making a

strong fight to sidestep a run-of- f
on May 23 which would be neces-
sitated if he failed to win mora
than SO per cent of the votes In
the preferential. Pepperhad four
opponents. With 1,007 precincts
coynted out of 1,400, the Incum-
bent had 130,824 while the com-
bined 'total of his opponentswas
122,773.

SovietAir Force

Hits Axis Ships .

LONDON. May 3 W The Red
air force continued to hear the
brunt ot the fighting on the'east-cr-n

front yesterday, sinking five
axis vesselsfleeing from the Cri-
mea after dealing another smash-
ing blow to the big rail junction
of Lwow In old Poland Monday
night, Moscow announcedtoday.

(Soviet bombers hammered
Lwow again last night, said a Ber-
lin broadcast.)

Although German broadcasts
continued to assert that the Red
army was striking powerfully
southwest ot Kowcl, In a sector
less than five miles from the vital
Kowel-Lwo- raldroad.- the Soviet
communiquesaid only that minor
engagementswere fought south ot
Tiraspol along the lower Dnestr
river-- and southeastof Stanls-lawo- w

in old Poland. Four hun-
dred axis troopsv ere killed in .the
Tiraspol sector, the bulletin said.

Col. and Mrs. Spence
Visit Here Briefly

Lt, Col. and Mrs. E. V Spenc
were visiting here Wednesday.

' They are at the Settle's and will
remain until Thursday. CoL
Spence, formerly city manager
here, is engineering officer at
Camp Swift, Texas.

ATTORNEYS CONTIJOHD
" WASHINGTON, May J UP)
The nomination ot district attor-
neys for two Texas districts have,
b.een confirmed by the senate.
They were Brian S. Odera, south-er-a

Texas,and William R. Smith,
Jr., ytern Tcua.

A
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Myrtle Jones Is

President Of The

ChapterOf
Delegates

Parley
Are Named

Miss Myrtle Jones was elected
president of the local chapter of
the Business and Professional
Women'sclub at the annual busi-

ness meeting held at tho Settles
hotel-Tuesd- ay evening.

She succeeds Miss Jewel Bar--

AmazingWay for
"RUN-DOWN''jieo-

to get New

Vitauty..Pep!
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In tho stomach

1 -E-
neTgt:eyourbodywith I

I 1 hmStm
THESE two Important steps may

to overcome the discom-
forts or embarrassmentof sour stom-
ach. Jerky nerves..loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints,
weakness, poor complexion!

A peraon who 1 operatingon only a
' 78 to 1iT healthy blood volume or a

tomaca digestive capacity ot only so
to 60 normal la tevercly handicapped.

Bo with ampleatomaihdlgeatlve Juice
FUIS IUC2I, you ahould
enjoy thataenaeof well-bein- g which de-

note! pbyalcal fltnesa , , . mental alart-nes- al

It lim-ar- e subjectto poor dlgeatlon or
uapt,ct deficient red-blo- aa the cauae

of your trouble, yet have no organlo
or local imecuon. ooa

hat you need aa It
la eaoeclally deWKrOTTNto Dromote tha
Bow of VITAL DIQESTIW! JUICE3 In,
the stomachand (3) to Duliu-u- p mxtoo
HTllufUiH wnen aencient:

Build Sturdy Heal

t1GUIT13
teatlfled the benefita 8S3 Tonic has
brought them and scientific research
.(hows It geta reaulu-that- 's why ao
manyaay"SSSTonic builds sturdyhealth

makes you feel like yourself again."
drugatoreslnl0and20oz.alzeaCB.8-8.0o- ,
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PERFECT FOR DYED
OR BLEACHED riAlR
CharmKurl dyed tialr as y

as It b r your
hair is gray.dycdor bleached,a C harm.

wave will ' lake" . . and keep
your secret, tool

Tu

Wednesday,May 3, 1944

Elected
Local

B&PW Club
I ton. Other new officers Include

Ima Deason, first vice president;
Winona .Bailey, second vice presi-
dent; Gladys ' Smith, treasurer;
Elizabeth Stanford, corresponding
secretary,and Nellie Gray, record'
Ine secretary.

New officers will be installed at
an Informal dinner which will be
held at the Settles hotel on the
eveningof May 16th.

Delegates were named (o the
state B&PW convention which
will be held In Denton at Texas
State College Women on June
io-i- l and the group Includes

.Mildred Jones, Edith Gay and
Mary Griffin. '

Club membersnow havo tickets,
which they are selling to the bene-
fit hook review which will be pre--
scnted at the city auditorium Fri-
day evening, May 12th, Fran--

' ccs Emory of Dallas. Money
from the review, will go Into a
fund fpr a day nursery to be spon-
sored the local chapter,

The business meeting closed
with a discussion of plans for the
USO picnic which will be held
May ISth.

Those attending
were Pauline Sullivan, June Mat-so- n,

Connie Cushlng; Maurlne
Word, Ine Eaves, FrancesPeters,
Ima Deason, Lillian Hurt, Edith
Gay.

Nancy Young, ,Mrs. L. A. Eu-ban-

Elizabeth Stanford, Mary
Louise Griffin, Marguerlttc Smith,
Lou Phillips, Helen Duley, Wino-
na Bailey, Jewel Barton and
Nellie Gray.

Girl's Auxiliary
Holds Meeting

The Intermediate Girl's Auxl- -

lary met In the A. A. Watson
homo Tuesday afternoon tor a
business session and to discuss
personal service work for the
month.

The group selecteda new study
taken from the missionary study
bock, "The Land of the -- Golden
Mann" Anita B. Ferris.

Those attending were Gypsy
Cooper, Mildred Watson, Martha
llonbi', Ruth Ella Hobbs, Wanda
Watson, Maxlne May and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Watson.

HomemakersTo Meet
The Homcmaker's Class of the

East Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church Thursday for
a regular monthly businessses-
sion and covereddish luncheon.

good attendance of associate
members and class members is
Urged.'

LemonJuiceRecipe
Thousandsand tnousandadf usershava ' CflCCKS K tlC

to
to

that
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for

by

by

by
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Pain Quickly
If you auffcr from rheumatic, arthritis

or neuritis pain, try this simple Inexpen-a- l
e home roclpK that thousands are using.

tiet apackageof Hu-K- x Compound, a two-wr- tk

supply, today. Mix It with a quart
of water, add tbeJuice of 4 lemons. It'a
easy. So troubleat all andpleasant. You
need.duly 3 tablcapoonfula tito times a
day. Often within 4S hours sdinetlmes
oicrnlght splendid rcflilts are obtained
If tbe pains do not quickly leave and If
)0U do not feel return the empty
packageand Itu-E- x wl(l cost you nothing
to try as It it sold by your druggist under
anabsolute money-bac-k guarantee. Itu-E- x

Oomoound is for sale andrecommt-nde- by
Collins Bros, arid drug stores
everywhere. ' (adv.)

Ckvmi--U

WPMffi
59t FOR

COMPLETE.

HOMEKITK
Each Cftarm-Kur- f Kit Contains Permansnf

Vav Solution,Curlers,Shampoo, End
Tssuea,Wave Set and Comflat

k lustraled Instructions , .
Now, give yourself a cool, machlneleai
Charm-Kur- ) permanent nave in complete
comfort at home. It't easy and safe with
Ovrm-Kur- l. Rtquiret no htat, electricity,
or previous hair waving experience. Tha
result will bepositively thruling. and g,

too. ,

DO it YOURSELF-- Af Home
n 3 fuick ittpi Charrn-Ku- givea you natural

to manage. Try Charm Kurl today the
is guaranteed to please you as well aa any $5 00
pnjtuwnn ptimtntta at your money wck oo
request.

SAFE fbr Every Type of Hair1
Ckxitauia no harmful chemicals oc ammonia

no machinea or dryers, desirable for both
kviiwft ant (aufi,L,eiai.nsrn) Miri Kit today,

ReasonsWhy You Should Use Charm-Ku- rl

X. SAFt-rA- tY TP USE 4. NO EXPCRICNCt NECESSARY -
2. NO HARMFUL CHEMICALS I. CONTAINS NO AMMONIA
S. FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN (. NO HEAT-- NO ELECTRICITY

7. NO MACHINES OR DRYERS REQUIRED
S. WAVES DYED. HAIR AS BEAUTIFULLY AS NATURAL HAIR

G. F, WACICBIt STORES, WOOLWORTirs
AND ALL DRUG STORES

tssAIL MDUMl ABB It. rOR rtHTABC, CTC.i i

RebekahLodge

Holds Meeting
At I00F Hall

Rebckahsmet at the IOOF hall
Tuesday evening for a regular
Weekly businessmeeting, and Mrs.
Docla Crenshaw,noble grand,,pre-

sided. ' . "'

Jones Lamar, team captain,
urged all members of the drill
team to attend practice which will
be held Friday eveningat the hall
at 8 o'clock.

Those attending were Mrs.
Ttosalce GUliland, Mrs. Eula Rob-
inson, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Le-no- ra

Amerson, Mrs. Maurlne Tol-ber- t,

Mrs. Lois Foresyth, Mfs.
Tessle Harper, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson.' i

Mrs. Nannie Adklni, Mrs. Clara
Bender, Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs.
Tracy" Thomason,Mrs. May Rob-
erts, Mm. Cordla Mason, Mrs. Vcl-m- a

Cain, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs,
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Essie Meadows,
Mrs. Iva Johnson,

Mrs. Mildred Nowcll, Mrs. Jocle
McDaniel, Mrs. Thclma Sheppard,
Mrs. Bculah Hayworth, Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton, Mrs. CletaPlew,
Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Opal Pond,
Addle Briscoe, Ben Miller, Jones
Lamar, Jim Crenshaw, Vlmrs"
Foresyth, Tom Amerson, Dyke
Tolbcrt.

Mullen Lodge .
Mullen Lodge 372 met at the

IOOF hall Monday evening' for a
Weekly businesssessionand plans
for organizationof a Junior IOOF
were discussed. A committee
which was appointed Is to report
later.

Attending the meeting were M.
W. Tolbert, Joe Barbee,R. V. Fore--'
syth, Cecil Mason, J. F. Cren-
shaw, E. C. Miller, B. R. Mason,
Earl Wilson, M. L. Hayworth, F.
H. Landers, George G. Johnson,
G. C. Mason, Glass Glenn, W, W.
Bennett, Jacw W. Winn, Ben Mil-

ler, H. B. Webb, A. F. GUliland,
A. C. Wllkerson, H. L. Lackey,
William Thomason and W. L.
NowelL

Birthday Party Given
For Frances Malone

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Malone en-

tertained with a party at their
home Monday evening, honoring
their daughter, Frances,who cele-
brated her 11th birthday annl-verrar- y.

The hostesswas assistedIn the
serving of refreshments by Mrs.
L. L. Jonesand Mrs. Joe Porch.

Games were played and those
attending were Betty Ann Floyd,
Jimmy Floyd, Peggy Strlngfcl-lo-

Clifford Porch, Ramona
Sned. Martha Eppler, Victor
Woods, Donald Ray Barber, Hugh
Mcrlworth, Robert Lee Owens.

Billy Paul Graham, Paul
Hiram Lee Clover, Bar-

bara Ann Porch, Charles Ray
Porch, Roma Chatwcll and Clara
Joyce Thames.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

JUNIOR GIRL'S Auxiliary meets
at 3 o clock with Mrs. A. A.
Watson, 005 Runnels.

LADIES SOCIETY of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Engincmen will hold meet-
ing In the WOW hall, at 3 p. m.

VFW AUXILIARY plans.to meet
In the VFW home at, 8 p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at
10:30 at the church.

THURSDAY
GIA MEETS in the WOW hall at

3 o'clock. ,

SOUTH WARD PARENT-Teac-h-

cr's Association convenes at, the
high school at 2:30 for an'ex-
ecutive session, and at 3:13 for
a regular meeting.

KIWANIS QUEENS will meet at
12 noon in room, 1 at the Settles
hotel for a luncheon; Mrs. M.

, N. Thorp, Mrs. Iva Huncycutt,
Mrs. W. S. Palmer and Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Jr., will be host-ess-es

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS will
Tncet at the First Baptist church
ct 1230 o'clock for a covered
dish luncheon and business
meting, frtlcr the meal the
group will go to the Red' Cross
surgical dressing room to work.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at 2:30

n m. In the WOW hall. .
SUSANNAH WESLEY class of the

First Methodist church plans to
have a luncheon at the church
at 12 o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet In
the home of Mrs. Howard Les-

ter. 1000 11th Place,at 8:30 p.m.
LADIES' GOLF Association will

meet at the country cluo at i:3u
o'clock for luncheon..

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will-mee- t with

Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304 acun
at 3 o'clock.

Cfnnllcta Viavn talffn the tot
ton out of gun cotton, since
smokeless powder now is made
fiom, plastics. '

Soviet Russia was the first
country to train armed'

Greeting
Cards....

T
Will best expressyour met
sage of love and devotion.
Choose early for the best

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop IK

117 East 3rd St. Phone 29?

i
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CUall CIs And the bestway to be sure they
diaCKS dnOUia rir d S to Rew our own. These are
Violet spun rayon,worn with a pink printed blouse. The entire
cost is less than $7 for the outlit.

Royal Service ProgramPresentedAt .

Baptist Meeting. Mrs. Couch Presides
A Royal Service program under

th; direction of rMs. Otto Couch
was presented Tuesday afternoon
at the East Fourth Baptist church
when the Woman's Missionary
Society convened in weekly ses-
sion.

Opening prayer was given by
Mrs. E. L. Patton and taking part
on the program were Mrs. Chap-

man who discussed "Palestine",
Mrs. Patton, "Near East;" Mrs.
A. V. Page, "Baptists lit the Near

Mrs, H. Keaton.
ConductsStudy
At WSCSMeeting

"The Lights of Knowledge" was
the subject of discussion at the
Monday afternoon meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service at the First Methodist
church.

Mrs. H. G. Kcalon was In
chargedf the program and includ
ed was a talk 'The Life1 of Dr.
Yen" by Mrs. Cecil Colllngs. Mrs
W. A. Miller told 'the group of
thf many languages which the
Bible is translated and Mrs. II
N. Robinson gave the closing
meditation.

Attending the meeting were
Msr. J. L. Musgrovc, Mrs. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Harry Brun.cr, Mrs. U.
S. Dalmont, Mrs. W. A, Under-
wood, Irs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. H
T. Taylor. Mrs. THonas J. Cof-

fee, Mrs. N. W. McCleskcy, Mrs.
A. C. Bass.

Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie,
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. G. S True,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs. B. HV

Settles, Mrs.' R. E. Satterwhtte,
Mrs. Rogers Hcfley, Mrs. Pete
Johnson, Mrs. E. A. Williams,
Mrs. D. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. W. A. Laswcll, Mrs.
Albert Smlh. Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. W. A. Miller and Mrs. H. G.
Keaton.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Squaro dancing.

FRIDAY
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
4.00 - 10v00 Canteen open,

free cookies and coffee furnished
by home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

0 00 Recording hour In re-
cording- room.

L UP
iVEVl -- Iftt
7 v&8&

East" and Mrs. W. H. Colson,
"Facing the Future In Palestine."

Plans were discussed for the
annual junior-seni- formal ban-yu-

which will be sponsoredby
the WMU honoring graduating
sen'ors who attend the church,
Ths affair will beh eld at the
church next Thursday evening
and mombers of the WMU will
act as hostesses.

Closing prayer was given by
Mrs. Colson and attending the
meeting were Mrs. S. 'H. Morri-
son, Mrs.. Page, Mrs.' Couch, Mrs.
W. W. Bennett. Mrs. Colson, Mrs.
Paiton, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Ocle
Chtpman, Jolcnc Reynolds, Delia
Sue Reynolds, Belva Jo Wren,
Gwen Gafford, Sara Jane Walker,
Kenneth Gafford and Mrs1. Hous-
ton Walker.

Women Complete

Nursing Course
a

Nine Sand Springs women have
completed a 24 hour course in
home nursing which was taught
by Mrs. D. A. Rockie of Big
Spring.

Tte six weeks coursemarks the
fifth class for Mrs. Rockie, and
those completing tht last are Mfs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. Herman
Culp, Mrs. Jack Horn, Mrs. Fred
Merworth, Mrs, Fred Parker, Mrs.
Eihel Rqece, Mrs. II. L. Shirley,
Mrs. Everett Turnbow and Mrs.
H. L. West

Wedding Ceremony
Read In Colorado
For Young Couple

COLORADO CITY, May 3
In a ceremony performed at

the First Baptist church Friday
evening at nine, Colette (Blllle)
Gary became th? bride ef Pfc.
Billy Barber of the Lubbock
Army Air Field. The pastor, Dr.
J. D. Simons, read the single ring
ceicmony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Harper Gary, wore a dress
of navy sheer with acce.its of
white and matching acccssdrles.
Hci shoulder corsage was of gar-
denias and stcphanotls

Pfc. Barber Is theson of Mr.
anil Mrs. R. H, Barber of Colo-

rado City. '
' The couple was attended by

Pfc,. Cecil Smith and Mrs. Smith,
who before her recent marriage
was Sara Carter.

After a short wedding trip to
San Angelo and other points Pfc.
and Mrs. Barber visited4n Colo-radoCl-ty

unHl he returneaSahis
post.' The brldo will continue tp
make her home here, for the time
being.

Promotion In Navy
Giycn ColoradoMan

COLORADO CITY,. May 3
News of the promotion this week
of Lt. Lee Jones,Jr. to the rank ot
lieutenant commander in .the
United States Navy has reached
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lee
Jones, , Sr, of Colorado City,
Lieutenant CommanderJones has
been in the service of the navy
since early In 1942 arid stationed
at New Orleans.,, A (graduate of
Colorado City high school, John
Tarlcton College, and Texas Uni-

versity, he receivedhis Taw degree
at Texasand practiced at San An- -

tonlo. v

Members, Guests Attend
BridgeLuncheonAtAAFBS

Monte Carlo
Carnival To
Be Held Sun.

Members and guests of the
Woman's club of AAFBS attended
an afternoon luncheon and bridge
party held Tuesday in the offi-

cer's club at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Richard F.

Dickson, chairman, Mrs. Neil C.
Allen, Mrs. C. W. Koblcr and Mrs.
J. II. Baugh.

Plans were discussed for the
Monte Carlo carnival which the
club is giving Sunday evening for
husbands,and the following corn-Bib- le

Class Has--
Picnic At Park- -

Mrs. J. E. McCoy, entertained
the Bible class of the Big Spring
high school with a picnic at the
city park Monday evening.

Games were ntirtlnhirnt mil
those attending Vcre Hcrshel
Romalne, Wanda Payne, Johnny
Broughton, Mildred Boggs, Jim-
my Smith, Mildred Watson, Boycc
Paiton, Ida Lou Pucketl.

William Northum, Charlcnc
Plnkston, Prlscilla Moore, Earl
Lusk, Letha Holcombe, Fred Phil-
lips, Ann Johnson,Wendell Law-
rence, Betty KInman, Lois Mans-
field.

Derrell Douglass, Jr., Fannie
Sue Hall, Mozell Chapman, Ad-
rian Cates. I. B. Brvan. Hush
Cochron, Patsy Holcombe, Rich
ard Simmons and the Rev. and
Mrs, J. E. McCoy. '

size 2.98

1.98

mlttcc Is in charge of-- the affair:
Mrs. Kenneth Laughlln, chairman,
Mrs. W. W Harris, Mrs. Harold C.
Rtinyan, Mrs. J. II. Wheeler, and
Mra. Jack P. Mac Nellie.

The entertainment will be
held In the officer's club with
hours front 7 to ,11 o'clock, and
all club members andtheir hus-.ban-

are cordially Invited to
attend.
Hostesses named for the next

luncheon are Mrs. A. C. Walker,
chairman, Mrs. Carl S. Anderson,
Mrs. LawrenceBrody and Mrs. O.
G. Becstrum.

Bridge prizes were awarded to
Msr, .Arthur M. Burton, who won
high;' Mrs. Gayle D,' Flanncry,
second; Mrs. Richard R. Horn-bea- k,

third; Mrs. C. A. Andrews,
fourth; Mrs. G. P, Minton, con-
solation; Mrs. 'Rose Bush, guest
high and Mrs. Ben Jaffcc, special.

Preceding the meeting, Mrs. H.
L. Borden, vice prcsIdcnLoilheJ
organization,and chairman of the
Red Cross surgical unit at the
post, addressedwomen who serve
as captainsat the work room, and
outlined plans for complete or
ganization of the volunteer scr
vice work.

Around 145 persons attended
the luncheon.

Find Help For Itch
of SimpleSkin Rashes

When Itch of aimpla skin rashes
tine and smarts,get quick relief with

Mezaana, tha soothing, medicated pow-
der with ingredient a oftenuaedby many
apeclauata. Sprinkle on tender irritated
skin and enjoy cooling,
Big supply costs little.
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ClassLuncheon
Be Held

The Homcmaker'sClass of the
Firrt Baptist church will meet
Friday at 12.30 o'clock for a cov-cre- d

luncheon and monthly,
businesssession.

Following the the
will go to the Cross surgical
dressingroom tq work.

All members arc to
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Buy Defense

.. Radio Program
Wednesday Evenlnr

tJ5:00 MInulc of Prayer.
6:01 Gflffla Importing.
6:15 News.
fi:30 Tho World's-- Frontpage.

"'5 45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. ,
6.15 Tho Johnson Family,
Q:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Wako Up America.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Trails to Glory.
8:30 First Nlghtcr.
9:3C Royal Arch Gunnison.
0.15 Maurlcu Spitalncy's Orch.
0.30 Let's Dance.

10:00 News.
1015 Sign Off.
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7125 Tho Gardener.
7:30 News.
7:45 Ilhythm Itamble.
8.00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.

.

OUR .BUSINESS

isfino
AND

THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

in. Our New Location

Across froin Wards

Qpen Day and Night

JERRY'S CAJFE
222 W. 3rdV

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

A

Day,
May 14

I
I
I
I

I Approved OVA, WfA,
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8:15 Lett Wo Forget
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0;00 frontline Feature.

"0:15
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.' k

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 String Ensembleof WFBR.
10:30 Happy Joo & Italph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Hank Lawion's Music Mix-

ers.
11:30 U. S. .Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Woody Herman's Orch.
12:15 Jack Berch Si His Boys.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 School Forum.
1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Mdrton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Nashville Varieties
2:45 Dance Time.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Open House With Johnny

Neblett.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
415 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evenlnr
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Ltwis, Jr.
6::15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 East 4th Baptist Church.
'6:45 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch, .

7:00 Yours.
7:15 Variety Time,
7:30 Treasury Salute.
7i45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Ituss Morgan's Orch.
8:30 Treasure Hour of Song.
9.00 Henry Gladstone.
0:15 Dale Carngeie. ,

9.30 Del Courtney's Orch.
9:45 Tony De Pardo's Orch.

10.00 Q. E. D.
10:15 Sign Off.

Cork Is used for cartridge
plugs, bomb parts. Insulation of
planes and tanks, life preservers

IVand oilier Array ana wavy war

Next 'to an actual visit with your mother,

shewill appreciate your picture.
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Mother's
Sunday,

Confidentially

.. SouthlandStudio
104 Ea?t 3rd

How to get twice as
many Free Red Points!

CLIP THIS cheek now. Pin
it up in your kitchen andsave
fata from ell these suggested
sources.You'll turn in twice aa
much andgetyourselftwice aa
many free red points! Usedfats
areurgently needed forbattle-fie-ld

medicines,munitionsand
for other vital purposes.Help
yourtelf-a- nd help our boys
overseas,toot
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I
I
I
I
I
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"inJlTVB. Paid ly Industry

1 SAVE all bits of fat you trim from meat.Once a wetk
melt them down.

,0 SCRAPE pans before washing them. No greaseis toe
blackto be ofuse.

"5 SKIM stews, soups,and gravies while they cook. After-

wards, dull them andscoop off the fat

L SAVE water in which' you cook hot dogs, sausages,and
ham.Chill, andscoop off the fat,

i

C SAVE fat scrapsleft on plates. Melt them down with

themeattrimmings.

t KEEP, the can (any tin canwill do) cm the back'of the
stove whereit's handy. Whencan Is full, take it to your
butcherand.get2 free redpoints andAi for averypousd.
Start todayl

J
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FlashesFrom-Ti- e Fronts

AAFBS Graduates

ServeTheir Nation
Mrs. Boltan of Fort Orchard,

Wash., informs us that her son,
Lt. Joe Boltan, has beenon a "Sec
America First" tour. "When my
son Joe left Big Spring," she
writes, "he was1 sent to navigation
school at Hondo, graduating from
there in May of '43. He was then of
assignedto Ephrata Field, Wash., In
where hq stayed long enough to In
unpack and repack for Gelger to
Field. Gave Gelger a quick once-
over and took off for Walla Walla
where he remainedfor a few days
before returning to Ephrata again.
From Ephrata ho went to Ard-mor- e,

then Clovls, N. M., Orlando,
Fli., and Boca Raton, Fla. At last toreport he was on his way to
Clovls again, and expects to re
main there just long enough to
unpack and repack for a' trip to
Pratt, Kas. From .then on it's
anybody'sguess as to where he'll itwind up next." .49J

Lt. Charles E. Boone of n,

Ohio, has been pound-
ing the Japs in the CBl (China-Burma-Indi-a)

theatre for almost
a year now. Already decorated
with the Purple Hpart and the Air
Medal, Boone was listed as miss-
ing in action from December24th
'43 to January 0th '44, when he
turned up at his basewith bad
ly woundedankle. No other Info
Is available,othr that he
to have squirmedhis way through

cd China for two weeks
before reaching friendly territory.
He's back in shape now, however,
and at last reports was giving the
Japs hell again. of

Lt. Jerry Bordeaux of ,Muske- -

I Political 1
Announcements

' The Ileraia makes the fol-
lowing cbsrres for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:'

District offices ...$20.01
County offices ...$17.58
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce the following .candidates
subject to the action of tho demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Connty Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r: '
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
PENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
IL C. HOOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk: ,

GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurers
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. it
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 3t
H. T. (THAD) HALE t
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT J

Commissioner Precinct No.' 3:
R. L. (PANCUO), NALL

Commissioner, Precinct Np. is
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON )

EARL HULL

Justice of Peace.PcL No li
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS t

Constable,Pet. No, I:
J. F. (Jnvf) CRENSHAW
,J. T. (CHIEF)' THpBNTON

A

J,

is a rejurnlnr wound soldier's first

Of Class43--1

In Many Ways
gon, Mich., has-be- en doing very
well for himself ln the Southwest
Pacific for over a year now. Al
ready possessing the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air. Medal
with clusters,Jerry has seen lots

action. For one thing, he was
the battle of the Bismarck Sea
which 44 Jap ships were sent
Davy Jones' locker, and he

promises to tell us all about it
when he returns to the States.His
Flying Fortress, The Talisman.
has been In the" thick of many a
Pacific aerial battle, and was fre-
quently used by Gen. MacArlhur

observetroop movements.Bor
deaux sentus a picture of his
crew taken In' front of The Tails-ba- n,

and MacArthur is there, as
big as life, rubbing elbows with
none other than you've guessed

Bordeaux. The snapshot was
taken last fall, says Bordeaux,
when Yank paratrooper ,had
seized Markhamvalley In New
Guinea. MacArthur. had person-
ally directed that operation from
The Talisman. When we last
heard from Bordeaux on Febru-
ary 22nd of this year, he Was on
his way to Australla-fo- r a y

furlough, after having flown al
most every day for months.

T t William r" r,t Til..
Aia took part ln manylmiin. over Germany from

basesIn England with the 8th A I;
Force. He hasthe Air Medal with
two clusters. Brothers' plane
was knocked down off the coast

Holland on October 10, 1043.
Sent Into a spin by enemy gunfire,
the heavy bomber went down so
fast that two gunnersand the co-

pilot didn't quite make it to their
escapehatches. The rest of the
crew, including Brothers, man-
aged to ball out in time and are
now prisoners In Germany. Ac-
cording to Brothers' letcrs, he and
the boj 1 are well cared for and
they ore particularly grateful for
the swell packagessent them by
the RedCross.

DANISH DIPLOMAT DIES

MEXICO CITY, May 3 UP)

Carl Christian Gor)enscn,Danish
charge d'affaires, died here yes-

terday. He had been In the diplo-
matic service of his country 23
years.
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DRY- -. Back aboardan escort
'ship after an hoar of buffetlur
In Icy North Atlantlo waters off
an easternCanadianport, 'this
Royal. CanadianAir Force pilot
found' only a teacup of water
bad seeped through his AmerU

view of America throuxh ;
at Charleston, s. c.f

KIau DaK.(. T.l,- -
Into War Fund Group

AUSTIN. May 3 UP The na-

tional war fund now includes the
National America Denmark As-

sociationand AmericanRelief for
Italy, said Judge Ben 11. Powell,
presidentof the United War Chest
of Texas.

This brings the war fund group
to 10 agencies working for the
relief of war victims and refugees
of the United Nations.

Jean Hersholt Is president of
the National America Denmark
Association, and Myron C. Taylor,
heads the American relief 'for
Italy. '

Waialeolc Mountain in the Ha-
waiian islands is believed the
wettest place in the world, with
an avei&ge of 460 Inches of rain
a year.

MONTGOMERY WARD

eft

By JAMES MARLOW
and GEOnQE ZIELKE '

May 2 W) -P-
olicemen and district attorneys
all over the land could scratch
their headstoday and ask:

"What do I do about question-
ing suspectsin a crime from now

"on
Holding crime suspects and

quizzing them Is police routine to
get confessions. On such confes-
sions prosecuting attorneys often
have to base their cases.

On such confessions, obtained
under" grilling, men have been im-
prisoned and executedafter con-
viction ln court.

Now the supreme court hands
down a decision which may strike
at tho heart of such procedure.
Whether it does, or how far it
goes, is not clear to capital law
crs.
This is what happened

Ashcraft and John Ware, a negro,
were convicted in Tennesseein
the slaying of" Ashcraft's wife
near Memphis' in 1041. They
were sentencedto 90, years each.

They appealed
through all the Tennesseecourts.
Then they went to the United
States supreme court. They said
their conviction violated the 14th
admendment to the constitution
which guaranteesthat no person
shall be deprived of life or lib-
erty without due processof law.

This was their case:After 36
hours of questioning, Ashcraft
allegedly confessed and impli-
cated Ware. The supreme court
reversed the Tennessee'deci-
sions, holdlnr that If Ashcraft
had made a confessionIt must
have been Involuntary because
of the long grilling.
This was a forced confession,

said the court and added: "The
constitution of the United States
stands against the conviction-o- f

any individual in an American
court by meansof a coercedcon-
fession."

But Associate Justice Jackson,
dissenting from the majority
opinion, raisedthis question:What
is the time limit on a
suspect if 36 hours is too much.
Would 24 be all right, or 12, or 6
or 1?

He said the court should make
this plain because otherwise "How

' ..
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maile, blue', red, white. 5.

And don't forge 7?. It's 5o"
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Coerced Confessions

May Be Eliminated

WASHINGTON.
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else may state courts apply our
tests?"

That'i where head - scratching
starts for policemen and prose-
cutors. Suppose they question a
suspect 5 minutes and ho con-
fesses? Is that too much. Sup-
pose, if convicted, he appealed.
Would his confession be ruled
out?

Some lawyers here think the
supreme court reversed the
Ashcraft case only because the
Tennesseecourts had failed to
say specifically whether the
confessionswere freely made.
These lawyers say that If the

Tennessee trial court, for in-
stance, had instructed the trial
jury that the Ashcraft confession
was freely made or that it
wasn't (hat the supreme court
would have upheld the Tennes-
see court's verdict.

ut this is speculation. Until
some clarification is forthcoming
from some case, policemen and
district attorneys may have to
figure lt out for themselves.

Fighter pilots obtain brief
surges of extra power for com-

bat by pushing a button which
injects water Into their d

engines, cooling the cylinders,
cutting down dt unatlon and per-
mitting leaner gas mixtures.

TAME CT " Ut U groomed
look. Add liutr. Keep your

UHnULT Ulr lying flat. Alwiy tua
lllisj Vorolln Hilr Tonic Largo,ilJlin bottlo 3Sc Sold OTcrywherc.

V

Prints, and

Sizes .)

Park
Is 30-3- 0

DALLAS, May 3 UP) Twe)

from a 30-3- 0 calibre rifle)
ended the llfo yesterday of an

Whosb presence In tho
Highland Park district had creat-
ed of that area'smost blxarto
problems.

The eight-inc- h gator
had roamed the area for a 'num-
ber of years, bathing In Turtle)

and sunning on lawns of
Highland Park homes until Eddlo
Ross found it on ' tho
banks of the creek andshot him.
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you bare poor digestion7

Do yea feel beadadiyafter aUii? O
Do youEtt tour easilyI DD

yon feel QjQ
Now everyon knows that to gettho rood
out of lb food you eat Jroumiut digeit
it prorwrly. Hut what'moatpaopl don't
know It that Naturemuit produce aboutto pint of tbo digestive juiea llrer
till each day to help digestyour food.
If Naturef alia, your food mayremain

lie sour andheavywtthla you.
Thua,it Ii aimple to seethatoneway to

aid digestion la to increaaa flow of
liver bile. Now, Carter'aLittle Liver rill
start to increase this flow quickly for
thousanda often In aa little aa thirty
minute?. When bile flow Increase,your
digestion may improve. And, soonyou're
on the rod to feeling better which i
whatyou'reafter.

Don't dependon artificial aids to coun-
teractindigestion henCarter's,taken
aa directed, aid digestion after Nature's
'iwn order. GetCarter'sLittle Liver PilU
today only 25.You'll be gWdyoudid.
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FEEL IN A

spunrayon
It's so downright smort so erlip and

You con wear your spun rayon dress from'the start

to the end of a long, hot day, without losing

"that look! You'll probably want

more than one h So how abouto two-pie-

style and o one-piec- e classic?

solids combinations.
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Texas High School
Youngsters Trek
To Austin Session

AUSTIN. May 3 UP) All the
Ttxas high school youngsterswho
can run further and faster, jump
higher, speak, write, and figure
batter, began to gather here to-

day for the 34th annual Inter-scholas-

league meet.
For the first time in history, a

slide rule competition has been
added to the long list ot events
which also Includes suchattain-
ments as typewriting, tennis, Jour-
nalistic writing, and performance
ef one-a-ct plays.

The slide ruleand mentalarith-
metic contests were added as the
result ot war-tim-e emphasis on
Mathematical training in high
aebooL Track and field events,
speaking and debate, are all old
tandbys of competition that .have

gone on through the years.
The meet starts officially today

with registrations, and active com-
petition starts tomorrow. Instead
of holding the annual affair on
Friday and Saturdays,the league
.changedto Thursday and Friday
this year to avoid the week end
rush for rooms-- in the capital.
Rooms where the youngstersusu-
ally are housed have been signed
ever to visiting soldiersfrom near-
by army camps. ,

Lodgings are furnished free of
charge to delegateswho wear the
league's identifying button.

Following is the. schedule of
events:

Thursday
8 a. m. One-s-et play rehear-Ml- s;

ready writers contest; 8:30
a. ra. Journalism conference; 0

Grade A 5iEW
Fastemrbxd l$39t--
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a. m. track and field contestants
assemble on Texas Memorial
Stadium field; It a. m. Journal-Is-

news-writin- g contest; 2 p. m.
tennis first round In boys'

singles and doubles; tennls-flr- st

round in girls' singles and dou-
bles; journalism group meetings;
extemporaneousspeech,girls' di-

vision; debaters, both girls' and
boys' division, first round.

2:30 p. m. Semi-fina- ls In track;
3 p. m. ready writers issemble
to hear results of contests; decla-hatio-n

finals girls' and boys' di-

visions.
4 p. m. Journalism, copyrcad-- l

lng. Extemporaneousspeech,boys'
division; , 4:30 p. m. Journalism,
headline writing contest; 3 p. m.

journalism, feature story con-
test: 7:30 p. m. debate semi
finals, girls' and boys.

Friday
7.30 a. m. State meeting of

delegates; 8 a. m. journalism,
editorial iwrit lng contest: one act
play; 10 a. m. typewriting con
test. Tennis semi-final- s, girls'
singles and doubles.Girls' divis
ion final debate. Shorthand con-
test; 11 a. m. boys' division, final
debate; 1 p. m. One-a-ct play
(continuation); slide rule contest;
1:45 p. ra. track and field finals;
2:30 p. m. tennis finals boys' and
girls' doubles; 3 p. m. high
school number sense contest, and
4 p. ra. tennis finals boys' and
girls' singles.

EquipmentLoss Will
Not Stop Red Raiders

LUBBOCK; May 3 UP) Texas
Tech's football team is going
ahead with its fall schedule des
pite loss of $5,500 worth ot ath'
letic equipmentin a fire that dam
aged the locker and equipment
rooms. Sporting goodshousessay
there will be enough equipment
for the Raiders next season, and
if there Isn't the two army air-
fields at Lubbock have offered to
lend them some.

NO CONTROL FOR LOGS
WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

bales of logs In most of the wes
tern half ot the United States,
Including Texas, will be exempt
from price control, because of
the small volume of sales. The
Office of Price Administration
said the change will become ef-

fective May 8.
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Wastepaperis suchan thing
yet k may to tart the life of

someonedeartoyou Forpap-t-r k
vital role in war It

makes for blood and
food even to float

down to troops
iahot corners. '
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'
"I doubt If I'll ever kick againabout the time andmoney my wife

spendsin a parlor."

Good PitcherWho
Can Hit Is Doubly
Valuable Game
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPressSports Writer

You don't have to be a good
hitter to be a winning pitcher In
the big but rookie Char
ley Schanz of the today
knows It helps.

Schanzwas only one of five ma-
jor league hurlers who helped his
own cause with a timely base
knock In yesterday's games that
tightened up the races In both
circuits.

The big righthander whom the
Phils drafted from San Diego is
the shining example but Curt
Davis of Brooklyn, Bill Dietrich
of the White Sox, Johnny Niggol-in- g

of Washington and Hal New-hous- er

of Detroit have reasonsto
thank their own bats for adding
something new to their win rec-
ords.

Schanzmight have lost a ont-hltt- er

If he hadn't been able to
come up Jth a bases-loade- d

triple In the ninth to give the
Phils a 5--2 verdict over the New
York Glints. .Up to then the
Polo Groundersled on their one
hit, Joe Medwlck's homer after

Haustnan bad walked In
the seventh.
Davis came on as a relief man

with Brooklyn and Boston all tied
up 6-- 6 in the 11th, blanked the
Braves In the top half and then

home Paul Waner with a
single to break It up. Jim Tobin's
no-h-it streak was ended in the
first Inning and he save way to a

'pinch runner after allowing seVen
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WASTE PAPER neededfor PlasmaContainers!

ordinary
, . . help

! play-
ing a the today.

containers plasma,
rations; parachutes

supplies hardrpressed
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drove

With wood pulp scarce,the paperin-

dustryhas hadto turn to wastepaper
for raw material. fe paperis row
oarNo. 1 warmteriafshortage!

Save it, bundle
, it, turn it in. You'll
save lives and
shorten the wart

U. Victory WASTE PAPERCampaign
j
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beauty
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hits In three innings in Brook
lyn's 7--6 victory.

In Cleveland, Dietrich tossed a
five-hitt- In trimming the In-
dians, 3-- but he had to start his
own White Sox rally with a single
In the 10th. He moved around on
Lcroy Schalk's single and romped
home with the big run on Jimmy
Webb's fly to center.

Newhouser chimed in with a
double in Detroit's extra-bas- e at-

tack on St Louis. Chuck Hos-
teller, Eddie Mayo and" Rudy
York were the other sluggers in
handing the Brownies their first
home loss, 4-- 3.

Nhrt-ellng- 's lone hit in back-in-s
up his own four-blo- w effort

against Boston-fo- r a 5-- 2 victory
did not help in the scoring but
he prolonged a sixth Inning ral-
ly by .working Pinky Woods for
a walk and helped another with
a neat sacrifice In the eighth.
Hitting honprs went to George

Stirnwelss with his three bingles
as the Yankeesmoved into undis-
puted possessionof second place
by downing the Athletics, but
Bill Zuber and Jim Turner com-
bined to limit the Mackmen to
five safeties. Outfielder Tuck
Stalnbackbrokehis right leg steal-
ing second'base in the third

to force another reshuffling
of the New York outfield.

In the only other big league
game, Pittsburgh endedthe Cardi-
nals four-am- e win streak with a
3-- 1 verdict for Preacher Boe who
retired for a pinch hitter in the
eighth, but gqt credit for his sec-
ond victory. Chicago and Cin-
cinnati were net scheduled.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTQN, JR.

NEW YORK, May 3 UP) One
of those G.I. rumors that can't be
confirmed sasthe Army Is under-
taking a general "crackdown" on
athletes who have lingered over-lon-g

at various posts. . . .That's
as it should be, except In such
rases where an athlete might -- be
doing more uieful work than
serving on the firing line, but
what makes It Interesting is the
number of transfers recently not-
ed. . . . Fort Jackson,S. C,

baseball schedule the
o.ther"day because a number of
good players, includingKlrby Hlg-b-e,

had been shipped out. , . .
The air force overseas replace-
ment depot at Kearns, Utah, re-
cently received a whole flock of
ball plajers then learned that
Johnny (Yankees) Sturm and Jack
'Dodgers! Graham, wouldn't stay
long enough to play on the post
team. . . . And Jake Early, Ernie
White and Tommy Livingston
(among others) have been shifted
from Fort Bragg, N. C, to Camp
Butner, where they're awaiting
reassignment.

Today's guest star--Bill

Driscoll., Philadelphia Rec-
ord: "So far as the Record'sfiles
show, there has never beena pro-
fessional shptputter or discus
thrower in all history, people seem
willing to do these things just for
the hell of it."

A rookie a day
Robert (Buck) Fausett, Reds'

third baseman: From manager to
rookie in one easy lesson. . . .
Buck piloted Little, Rock to second

BaseballsLongest Game
By LEROY ATKINSON

I AP Feature
BOSTON It wu just 34 years

ago toaay, sob, that the Brooklyn
Robins we called 'em Robins
back In those days and the Bos
ton Bravestangled at Braves Field
in a 1 gamethat was finally call
ed after 20 Innings on accountef
darkness.

Climb upon sjrandpappy'sknee,
son and hear about that game

THE
CLUBHOUSE

(The following story was writ-
ten by Set. BUI Allen, ef Wood-
stock. Vs., a Marine Corps
combat correspondent)
' SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH
PACIFIC A story by Chip Roy-
al, AP Features sports editor,
naming,uoDDy Janes, Babe Ruth
and Jesse Owens as the three
greatest athletes ot all Urns gava
the Marines here food for thought
It was only natural that a long
discussion developed.

There were leathernecks who
agreedvlth Royal's seleeUon, but
there were some wlo had das
of their own. The battle of
words ragedfar into the night un-
til Marine Cpl. Stanley L. Zarzlka,
of Welshfield, Ohio, finally went
to work with his pad and pencil.

This Marine Gallup interviewed
countlessMarines for three days,
and spent an additional day to
tally his findings.

The result of the
Zarzlka poll was: .

1 Jim Thorpe of football,
track and baseball fame.

2 James J. Braddock for his
story-boo- k rise to the world
heavyweight boxing champion-
ship.

3 Johnny Van der Meer who
pitched two consecutive no-h-it

games.
Cpl. Zarzlka says he'found no

one who deniedJones,Ruth and
Owens a high rating on the scroll
of all-tim-e greats.

However, when the Mirine poll
result was placed on the bulletin
board alongside the Chip Royal
summary, It was. found that the
top man (Jones) on the Royal list
was In fourth posiUon on the Ma-
rines' list; Thorpe, who got the
number-on-e vote among the Ma-
rines was sixth on the AP Fea-
tures list; and Van der Meer was
seventh.

To support their selections, the
Marines talked of how Braddock
rose' from a relief line to the
heavyweightchampionship,in lit-
tle more than one year. Van der
Meer's two consecutive

games Is the most impor-
tant entry in the baseball ar-
chives, according to the Marines.

Among other Marine favorites
are Henry Armstrong, only man
to hold three boxing titles at the
same time, and Jack Dempsey.
These two fighters ranked fifth
and sixth in the Marine poll.

Others Were: "seventh, James J.
Corbett; eighth.Babe Ruth; ninth,
Sammy Baugh, and tenth, Bill
Tllden.

Connie Mack and the late
Knute Rockne tied as the men
who have done most,for sports.

The vote for thetest exhibition
ot sportsmanship went to Joe
Louis, who refused to hit Billy
Conn, when tfie latter slipped in
the eleventh round. Louis wss
losing on points at the time.

Sports are still the American
fighting man's favorite topic, and
they enjoy discussing opinions

Invoiced by noted sports authori
ties. When they do not agree
with the experts, they say so. It's
all In fun, and the boys here
realize their poll is Just another
small voice in the melting poi of
sport opinions.

Almost three-fourt- of the
4,000mile boundary between the
United States and Canadais

John Adams lived to be the
oldest ' former president of the
United States he was 90 when he
died.

place in the Southern,association
last year, didn't miss a game at
third and hit .362 which is add-
ing one digit to his ago, 36. . . .
After a dozen years in organlted
ball he's getting his second chance
In the majors. . . . Turned down
the first In 1S3S becauseConnie
Mack couldn't offer a salary to
match his baseballpay at Galves-
ton plus a winter job the club
owner there provided.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Iadlan Jewelry,' Headcaa

Art asdGiita

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
m.Euaela .

IIAKD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing, conversation? Write
for details regarding sew de-
velopment which u helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Big Sprlag, Tex.

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Know How

And Use Only Quality Materia
AU Work Guaranteed

,Gatesand Kelly Urea .

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St'

when Joe Orschger, a dark-ski- n

ned giant from 'California and,a
graduate ef St Mary's College,
pitched for the Braves and Leon
Cadorepitchtd for tho Robins.

Son, you probably have seen
Baba Ruth ana Ted Williams
smaek tbat pill over the walls and
you have sat behind home plate
goggle-eye-d at the pitching' wiz-
ardry of Lefty Grove and Dizzy
Dean.

You have bad your Joe Gordons
and Bobby Doerrs, the DIMagglos
and Jimmy Foxx and you believ-
ed that yon saw the ultimate In
baseball.

But In 1020 this Joe Oeschgcr
and this Leon Cadors pitched
those 28 Innings from beginning
to end in the longest game In ma-
jor league history. And, son, how
many could pitch 26 Innings and
allow only one run apiece today?

It was a dark and cloudy Sat-
urday with rain clouds dripping
showers so that only 4,000 of us
turned out

You youngsters pluck your
baseball thrills from the whistle
ot the home run but 24 yearsback
we enjoyed small-scor- e games,
the split-secon- d whlsh of the double-

-play, the pretty sacrifice and
the daring stolen base. It was the

1 or the 0 games that sent
the quivers down our spines.

Though onl two runs were
scored that day there were thrills
enoughpsckedinto the 26 Innings
and the three hours and SO min-
utes.

Just Imagine! It was 1 in the
first half of the 17th inning and
the bases were tilled with Brook-
lyn runners. The perspiration was
pouring off Oeschger, But the
Braves pulled their chestnuts out
ot the tire with a
play at home plate where Hank
Gowdy saved the day.

In the ninth, also with the score
at one-al- l, the Braves filled the
bases when Cadore ot the Robins
intentionally walked a Boston
batter.

That was baseball, son. True,
there were no home runs but we
had our thrills.

The Robins were In second
place' that day, pressing the
Giants, while the Braves were
sixth.

Both Oeschgerand Cadorewere
husky gents with good.curves and
plenty of guts.

Cadore had a 'shade In the
breaks. Three times he batted
down hits, hits that ordinarily
would have been good for a Bos-

ton run. The Braves had one or
two good breaks, especially In the
17th when those Robins filled the
bases with only one out

The Robins also yanked them-
selves out of a hole In the 15th,
Just when the home-tow- n warriors
seemedon the verge of victory.

Old Zach Wheat, In left field
for the Brooklyns,playeda pretty
game and snuffed off two or three
hits that might have soared for

Size

now

plus tax
and your
old tire

Other Tire
sizes priced

in proportion.

triples. Hemic Nc'ls and Hood col-

lided in the Brooklyn outfield at
one lime but Hood, staggeringand
jarred down to his toenails, hung
onto the ball, son.

Mickey O'Noll, Boston catcher,
picked a couple of runners off
first base.

They played baseball close to
their chests in those days, son.

The first score came In the fifth
when Marty Kruegcr, Brooklyn
catcher, .walked. Then pitcher
Cadore kissed a ball back to
Oeschgeron the mound where Jt
took a bad bounce.Joe dropped
tho ball and misseda doublo play
but recovered In time to get Ca-

dore at first base.
SecondbasemanOlson followed

with a clean single, scoring the
only Dodgerrun.

The Braves run came In the
sixth after Walt Cruise met a

War Bonds Are Not
Adequate For Dress

TUCSON, Ariz1. P) A bath-
ing beauty can't go traipsing
around this city attired In only a
few scattered war bonds even If
her purpose is to stimulate war
bond sales and even if she Is only
a picture on the side of a city bus.

The mayor and the City Minis-
terial Association protested. The
bus company painted a modern
bathing suit on the figure, but
protests continued and the bus
company now has her attlrdd in a
gay 90's bathing suit

WHEN WILL IT BE?

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (7P) An
East Nashville druggistt permits
hl; customers to record their
opinion of the "hour of the.invaTT
slon. I

The winner gets a box of candy
t

SILL THE

20S W. 3rd St

who'safier your

Cadoreoffering on the nose for a
triple.

First baseman Holwc cllppodV
out what looked llkq a Texas
leaguer bac kof third but Zach
Wheat came charging In and came
up with a fancy catch. Cruise just-- '
escaped being doubled. But when
Tony Boeckel singled to center.
Cruise scored.

Rabbit Maranville doubled and
Bacckcl was out at home, Hood
to Cadore to Kruegcr. But there
was no grumbling in the Boston
stands since it was considered
good baseball.by Boeckel for tho
play was close and Krueger was
spiked on the play and.was forced
to leave the game.

Then came 20 scorelessInnings,
son, and while you may yawn at
the thought of such a runless
stretch we didn't yawn for we
liked that kind of ball.

Pvt. Gtorg6 Thomas, former
county nttorney, has returned to
his station at Ft. Sill. Okla. after
spending a brief furlough here
with his family.

Electrolytic plate during war-
time has replaced dipped plat
for canning a large percentageof
food pioducts.

EXT.RA!
GLASS SHELVES

nd
FURNITURE TOPS

Made to Order

Big Paint
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SprayPUT on all motquitoe . . . tV an y
way to kiH 'em quick. Beit of all it wipes cot
Anopheles . . the mosquito that epreads
naaltrU. Yel Flit not only mows down thU
carrier of dlteate bot kill the baby
Anopheles,when (prayed on stagnant water
whereIt breeds.Ann yourself with Flit, todayI

Mils Wes; ants,
moths,bedbugs
mH mosquitoes.

PRICiESREDUCED
on synthetic rubber passengercar tires

When your presenttires are worn beyond repair,"B" aswell

as "C" Gas Ration Book Holders ere now eligible for NEW

TIRES. We will gladly give you information on tho new

O.P.A'. Tire regulations and help you make out-you- r

application.

6.00-1- 6

$16.05
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With Battle Scars From Two
AWars Texan Still Likes A Scrap
m

-
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By JASJES r. KING
WITH AN AMERICAN INFAN-

TRY
to

DIVISION. Somewhere in
England VP Thoma O. Beau-cham- p,

a raw-bone- d Texan, has
been in tho army 32 yean.

lie fought in the last war in
France and he fought in Tunisia
and Sicily in this war. Now he's
in England looking forward to the
big show Invasion of Europe
from the west and is mora ex-

cited about it than the newest re-

cruit.
"I wouldn't bo missing this for 4

anything," he says with a twinkle
In his eyes and you know he
means It. "You don't think I put
in all this time and would want
to quit now." '

lieauchamp,S3, a native of Cor-Ican- a,

Tex.; who spentmost of his
youth in the Lone Star state,
could have limited service for the
asking. But approach, this sub-
ject carefully, for no one has
even suggestedhe leave tnis crack
outfit.

Jutting out his chin, ht says
"they wouldn't dare."

Now a warrant officer in an
artillery battalion but always
the top- - sergeant lieauchamp
thinks tho next operation Is
"going" to be a dalsey."
He's gotten through, so far

without getting hurt much. A
hell cut him near the left eye af

ter the armistice was signedin the
last war and a shell fragment hit
him in th leg in Sicily "but
nbthlng. worth mentioning."

There was a time in northern
Tunisia .when he had a funny ac
cldent. It was pitoh dark, this
particular night darker than
ever It seemed and he was try-
ing to find the command post just
behind tho front.

A deep gully surrounded the
-- CP" and Beauchampfell head

first into it 20 feet. He let loose
With his best sergeant's voca-
bulary and a young officer heard
him and told him to wait a few

4C
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minutes and ho would help him
get out. The young officer call-

ed foe a stretcher bearer andthen
started toward the swearing and
and he fell in the same pliye right
on top of Beauchamp. '

Beauchamp 'suffered only a
bruised leg. The young officer
broke his leg. The stretcher bear-
ers he had summonedcarried hfm
off.

Beauchampoften talks .of bis
youth in Texas. '

"It was real wild country
then," he recalls for theyoung-
er soldier as he awes them with
stories of that country. "Why I
remember b a youngster find-
ing buffalo horns right in front
of the house."
Ho went to grammar school In

Stcphenvllle, Tex., high school in
Duffan.'Tex., and then moved to
Fort Worth. After attending Bay
lor University for two years Beau
champ bought a tailor shop in
Fort Worth trading a shotgun,
watch and $45 for it. He sold this
later and ran a restaurant and
then joined the army.

"I wanted to see the world," he
explains, so the first army1 post
ma went to was Fort Bliss in
Texas. Ha served with a cavalry
Unit add was on the Mexican bor-
der when they asked for volun-
teers for an advance unit to, go
overseas. He volunteered and
left on the first American "trans

port" of the last war reaching
Liverpool, Eng., In 1917. Actually
there were more civilians than
soldiers on the ship the old Lap-
land of the Cunard White Star
Line, he says.

A few months later hewent
to France. By that time some
American troops had landedin
that country, but Beauchamp
said that he was with the first
unit to come under enemy fire
at Beaumont in 1917. He later
fought in the Argonne and was
under enemy fire for nearly a
year. , .
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When the was signed

said bis first division
vas chasing the Gcr-ma-ns

Into Germany. lie was on
German soil when a shell frag-
ment hit him just above the left
eye, leaving a scar still visible.

So far in this war,
says he hasn't seenanything yet as
tough as the last war but there's
still the "big ahow.

now makes Ms
home in the United States in
Palatka, Fla., where his wife, the
former Margaret M. Rauch of
Baltimore, Md., and his

son reside.

On Oil
May 3 WP

Relaxation of. on the
use of critical materials in drill-
ing oil wells in five Texascounties
has been announcedby the Pe
troleum for War.
They are Wheeler, Gray, Carson,
Hutchinsonand Moore.

Inan order yesterday PAW re-
duced the six of the drilling unit
upon which each well may be lo-

cated from 40 to 20 acres, and
lowered the minimum distancebe-

tween wells from 900 to 660 feet.
on the distance of

wells from property lines remain

TO ATTEND MEET
CITY, May 3 UP

Among the physlciais
from abroad who will attend the

congress to be
held here July 22-2- 9 under the
patronage of President Avlla
Camacho are Drs. Leo Elosser,of
the United States, and

Satazo.-o-f Both will
speak.

The river and its
tributaries drain 19 states, or
about two-fift- the area of the
U. S.
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for their tobacco

"The Chesterfieldbuyers know what
they want and buy It's just line

cigarette tobaccoas there is grown
and nobody paysmore for their tobacco
than Chesterfield." jQ T)
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D W E L L
area on GreenIsland,

In
May 3 UP) While

flpod waters crops over
other of the state,

of the Lower Rio
Grande Valley water
have voted to adopt
a water holi-
day in an effort to one
of the worst drouth
that area ha,s ever felt.

The will begin at 6 p.
m. today. All
will store enough water to carry
them any
and enough water for

uses during the

The normal width of the Prut
river Is 650 feet to 1,000 feet.
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AND SCIENCE unite

Nature,with the farmers' help, grows the
World's
Sciencethen
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Relaxed

WASHINGTON,

Restrictions

MEXICO
prominent

Argentina.
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Drouth

EDINBURG,
inundate

sections' repre-
sentatives

districts
unanimously

conservation
alleviate

conditions

Shutdown
irrigation districts

through emergencies
provide do-

mestic holiday.
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E R S Allied force natural carethi backgroundm a
north of Bougainville. In foreground is a native church.

Sailors Learn Pill-Rolli- ng Art

To Treat The MerchantFleet

SALTS FOR SALTS A seaman
drugs at the Maritime Service's
Bay. With his diploma he gets a

AP Features
NEW YORK The U. 'S Mari-

time Service Is sendingmen down
to the sea in ships with medical
kits and litters to keep America's
merchant fleet the healthiest, as
well as the mightiest, In the world.
At the ShcepshcadBay training

station, grizzled salts and youths
.yet to be dunked In their first
spray receive hospital corps train-
ing. The old salts are pursers of
varying rank, ashore for16 weeks
schooling in the pill rolling arts.
Tho trainees get 28 weeks of pre-
liminary drill as seamen'and ad--

Allies Scoff, At

Nazi Boasts Of
. . . .

Secret Weapons
B WES GALLAGHER
AP Features

LONDON Allied mllltary
chlcfs aren't worried over Nazl-"secr- et

weapons" of invasion.
"If the Germans had anything

up their sleeve, they'd use it now
against us or the Russians before
they get their brains beatenout,"
said one.tanking .official. "Mili-
tary tacticians In mechanized war
don't wait to see the whites of
enemy eyes."

The Germans are expected to
use shore,defenserockets, glider
bombs, possibly radio-controll-

planes, but the Allied command
scoffs at their effectiveness.Shore-base-d

rockets are less accurate
than artillery and radio-controll-

planes and gliders are useless if
the control-plane- s are downed by
expected Allied air superiority.

Much more formidable but hard-
ly "secret" are these obstacles
which invasion forces expect to
encounter:

Underwater barb'cd wire to trap
men leaping from landing craft.

Land mines some exploding on
contact, others detonated from
distant observation points.

Concrete.emplacements for ma-

chine gun nests on every likely
beach.

Big guns protectedby yard after
yard of reinforced concrete ring-
ing every, strategic harbor and
beachhead.

Behind thesewill be the tradi-
tional German defense in depth
with mines, pillboxes, and gun em-

placementsrepeatedfor miles in-

land.

Broken BonesFail To
Stop Man's Activities

SALISBURY. Conn. W") . A
former aircraft warning service
observation tower fell on Bert
Clark while he Was moving the
structure, Clark, working alone,
used a crowbar to free his pin-
ioned leg, completed the moving
Job, plowed a garden, cultivated
his asparaguspatch, stabled his
team of horses and then, after a
little persuasion,agued to have
a physician look at tht twa brok-- n

bonesla bis inkle.
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learn to prepare rudlamcntary
. hospital school at Sheepshead
pharmacist'smate rating.

vanfefl. training as lirnplt.il corps- -

men and Junior assistantpursers.
Only One Of Its Kind

The hospital corps phaseof the
school is the only training of Its
kind in the world in any maritime
service.

On Liberty ships, freighters and
tankers, the hospital corpsman
purser must frequently work, alone
witliout the advice of doctors. On
other vessels, such as transports,
there may be severalcorpsmenor
pharmacist'smates.

The hospital corps School open'
ed Dec. , 1042. to fill a vital war
time need. At the outset, mer
chant seamen casualtieswere six
times as frequent as those to Navy
personnel.

Volunteers " entering Maritime
training stations may apply for
advanced training as a pharma
cist s mate-Juni- assistant purs
it, insieau oi cnoosing accK or
engine schools.

Soon after establishmentof the
Hospital corps school, the Purser
school for training ship's clerks,
was combined wjth It. Until then
the captain or first mate had giv-
en necessarymedical care.

Supplying a man with funda
mental medical knowledge to each
merchant ship means-- that incipi
ent epidemics can be halted,
snips sanitation Improved, and
the danger-- of. diseasesspreading
from one port to another be cur
tailed. During the war, these
men provide medical care also for
tho Navy gun crews on every mer
chant ship. '

At tne start of every voyage
hospital corpsmen administer
typhoid, smallpox, tetanus and
typhus Inoculations If neededand
arc also prepared to immunize
against yellow fever, cholera and
malaria prophylaxis. Upon ar
rival at destination, they assist
quarantine officials.
' Fifty men a week enter the
school; 40 are pursers given
leaves of absence by shipping
lines andten are trainees.

By lecture, motion pictures,
field trips and actual practice
they are trained In human an
atom and piyslology; hygiene,,
nursing, pharmacy, emergency
treatment including, plasma and
the miracle drugs,sulfa and pen
icillin.

,To complete their medical train-
ing, they get four weeks of prac-
tical hospital training.

'Pursers and trainees are im-

pressedthat when they finish they
won't be "doctors" but they will
be, competent to treat ordinary
ailments andkeep alive a danger-oul-y

111 or wounded seamanuntil
a medical officerarrives.

Man SeesService In
Marines, Army, Navy

STATE COLLEGE. Pa. (JV)

Penn State Alumnus James S,
S. McKelvy, of.Ardmore, now a
na,vy ensign, has' seen service in
thd marines, the army and the
navy in this war.

Honorably dlscharked' by the
marines, he was drafted by the
army and was peeling spuds at
Fort Bragg, N. p., when the navy
commission ha had applied for
om " 'rh.
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Eforial - - -

Admirable If Impossible
While ono may not agree entirely with the

Luce publication and sometimes questions the
lack of propriety and tasteexercisedin some mat-
ters, it can never be said that they are atrald to
try somethingnew.

One of the newestyonturcs is a scries of page
advertisements being carried in the metropolitan--,
press by which Time magazine, one' of the thriving x
Luce editorial children, hopesto stimulate the peo-
ple of tho United States. It is an admirable under-
taking, possibly too super-huma-n to hope for suc-

cess. Nevertheless,it is admirable not to mention
a smart piece of advertising.

Anyone who can stimulate theAmerican peo-
ple to serious and constructive thought has per-

formed a worthwhile service. JustasTimes argues,
"America's greatest need, now and In the' coming
years, Is for the sovereignpeople to make up their
minds andspeakthem out." It --rightfully follows,
as the magazine continued, tfraVthe citizens then

, must keep themselvesInformed, and that means,by
all sound means. - ,

Somo mighty vital questions arc even now
clamoring for a clear voice from the people. Their
number Is growing almost hourly and in the days
ahead when peace shall come, their number will
be legion

Can wc clarify our desires for a democracy
How shall we harmonize the lnterests--of capital
and labor? How shall we sharSe correct'attltudes for
our returning men? What shall be done with Ger-
many? What shall be dope with Europe? Shall
we cling to a policy of expediency? Shall we par-
ticipate with influence and money In developinga
new democraticEurope which might have a chance
for endurance? What is to become of the Japa-
nese, and how shall we work with our Chinese
friends? "' '

These are'seriousquestions. They should not
be answeredout of prejudice, out of sheerhate, out
of mere desire for revenge. TITere should be some
senseto our answers. Obviously, this will call
some Individual thinking. Thus, Time's effort
good gesture. Along the same line, it seemsto us
that a revival of tome, type of forum within the
various communitiesof the nation would be entire-
ly wholesome. No place would be too small to
have one and out of them might come many other
meansfor stimulating thought. God knows we nev-

er have had a surplus of that.

Good People Everywhere
A friend in service writes that "a New Eng-

ender is not far different from the West Texan
when you get to know them . . . There is no boun-
dary on repulsive persons. , . However, I fully

you run, into the same per centage of nice
people here, too, and everthing comes out to the
good."

We hope those from other sectionswho have
cast their lot with us.,have found us as our. own
found tke NeW Engender, overlooking our re-
negades,snobs and selfishoneswhile learning to
enjoy the fellowship of our solid citizens.

By GEORGE STIMPSON
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The War Today
DeWitt

Associated Press War Analyst

We've been told great
western Europehas beenset, British

Labor Minister Ernest Bevin confided rs

the week-en-d the precise
moment, tKbugh dared not reveal

However, can take it for granted des-
pite exact date, the altered meet

emergency. It's obvious that
which depends considerabledegree untested
elements must be conditional that

Barring this qualification flexibility,
sifVe planshave beenworked out exact-

ly. While zero hour can't weeks
advance, what fairly well guaranteed is

that follow certain course after the
hour been reached.

the best planned offensives
likely have local upsets,such-- some unit being
held up by fierce; However, these can
be compensated the occasion may demand,
because the precision the operation
whole.

Naturally great difference between
orthodox land offensive inva-

sion which Involves land, Water ex-

tent that some respects is. outside
There will, instance,probably

use paratroopers airborne,force's
scale only strategist's dream. Indi-
cations that huge army will dropped
the skies into behind main enemy lines.
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Governors Sit Atop The GOP
By STINNETT

Manipur, .WASHINGTON
Willkle out of the presidential
picture and (many here believe)

' Gen. Douglas MacArthur fading
fast, the Republican party this
election year might almost be
called the ' Republican governors
party.

Not in rrcont years has it seem- -

eu so certain that-- envernnr-
ends pf crs say wa

dentlal

lunch

extra,

terrific.

without
chance.

greatest

would prcsl-- 8iven further
ticket,
harulwrltlntr ha. wn backer made public what

the' wall- the tfcricMi referred to as purely per--
of Colum- - sonal correspondence, Inflicating

bus, Ohio, last summer. It that he have been
even more apparent at considerable

'inac Itepublican dential possibilities.
conference. ThertT, some of the thls year of the
Congressional'GOP it seemsto

manage to trmper 1he Ian-- falal tor man even nlnt that
puape pf jut, hc himself ln the runj
it was the who, nlng.

show.

. There are 28 Republican gover-
nors and If they can carry their
States in the November, elections,
the Republicans arc ln In
walkr-bccaus-e those states con-
trol well over majority of the
electoral votes.

Gov, Thomas E. Dewey
far out In front as potential
GOP nominee, and Gov. Earl
Warren of California, as conven-
tion keynoter, and at the moment
extremely-- favored"here as Dewey's
likeliest runnnlng mate. It does
look Ilk governor's.tlay ' at the

, presidential races.
However, with Willkle and Gen.

MacArthur excepted,try to name
any prospective nominee for ei-

ther end of the ticket other than
Governors Bricker (Ohlo)j Satlon-sta-li

. .Grlswpld (Ncbr.);
Baldwin (Conn.); or

Minnesota, Lt.
Comdr. Harold E. assen, now on
combat duty with the Navy.

. The weight that the governors-ar-
to Jn the conven-

tion, both in selecting nomi-
nees.and shaping, the Republican
party platform was "underscored
in Chicago when' the Republican

Committee sidetracked
' leading.candidates Sen. Arthur
Vandcrvberg, Rery Boothe
Luce and others to name Gov.

thow?.ITen, as the keynoter for
.ZJ'"1Xli, to

a
local D... pubuSej b.riSt.0AUIrtghU wUc.Son 'plawulaua." V 'aSi June to.

"re" that "' occur ,H.n n.... U
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But he" has other "angles.

"I made money by hard work-some- times

two $16.50 dress
a day." Sometimes' working at
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hour

take home $50 get a line to say.
I tried to be dependableand that
always helppd.

Ronnie has a bit in Leisen's
"Practically Yours" now. He gave
up cxtra-ln- g' after being featured
in a short, "Fun Time," and now
says he's through with the old
trade. "The. upkeep,'. " he says,
"was Had to spend up. to
$000 a year on clothes to say
nothing of linens, haberdashery,
cleaning and.laundry."

hasn'tbeen some dementi
of According to observ-
ers here, Willkie's withdrawal
eliminated almost all probability'
of a convention deadlock. That
deadlock, it was believed,was the

possibility Gen. MacAr-
thur, Gov. Bricker, or any other
"dark horse" had forwinning the
nomination.
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MoonPlantingGetsMixedUp
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, Way 3 UP) Aro you a
moon planter?

Agricultural experts spoof at it
but many a practical gardenerwill
tell you that unless potatoesand
other root or underground. crops
are planted in the dark of the

Looking
Backward

Five Years Aro Today.
Half million dollar water proj-

ect under way here; nine high,
school students to speak in con-
test at auditorium on "My Home
Town." T

Ten Years Ago Today
More than 500 scouts to arrive

here for annualJamboree;drought
stricken .counties of West Texas
to meet here for a discussionof
the Bankhcad bill, that this sec-
tion might receive maximum
benefits from this measure.

Brazil has about 2i per cent of
the world's estimated iron

The United States Is the larg-
est producer of iron ore in the
world.

SaveWastePaper for War!

fen Stll

V'seSfX.

Waste paper is lUerally tuns,
powder and bullet! It takei
twtntr-flv- s tone of paper for
bloeprlnta to build a batUttbJp.
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Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.
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"j tin
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moon chances for success aro
small. And similarly, crops mat-
uring above ground, beans and-pca- s

for instance,should be plant-
ed ln the light of the moon. But
the theory gets a bit mixed in
dlfefrcnt localities. In some places
the reverseholds true.

Around Travis' county anoth- - '

er tradition holds that potatoes
should be planted on Washin-ton'-s'

birthday. Based on thb
law of averages It's a pretty
jtood tradition. Although .the
last killing frost of the season
usually has not occurred at that
date it normally comes before
the potato sprouts show above

, ground.
Another tradition familiar in

Southwest Texas-i-s- that tender
vegetablesshould not be planted
until the mesquite buds. This
tradition took a beating in Travis,
cpunty this year. Frosts came af-

ter the mesqnitc began to bud
and many a stand of beans,
squash,tomatoessuffered.' '

Tcxans contemplatingtheir first
antelopehunt under a game com-
mission, order opening the season
for. the first time in 41 yearsnext
October are hereby referred to
Erpest Boyett, secretary to Gov-
ernor Coke R. Stevenson, self-styl- ed

expert at bagging antelope..,
Boyett, whose word is backed

by ,Wlll J. Tucker, executive scc--
retary. of the game commission,
says he killed an antelope lri New
Mexico last year. Boyett addsthat
only an expert shot (like him) can
expect to drop one ln the Trans-Pec- os

where antelopewill be legal
game in October.

'What Boyett fails to explain
Is that 39 other persons,on the
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same New Mexico hunt, also
got one antelope each la only
two days of hunting.

'

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, mem-

ber of the railroad-- commission, Is
host to Panhandlenewspaperedi-
tors every year at a dinner in
Amarillo. This year was his 22nd.

"It gets better every year," says:
Thompson.

Off the Cuff: George Clark of
Austin, former executive manager
of the Texas Safety Association,
and former State Representative
E. II. Thornton of Galveston,aro
shipmatesaboarda naval aircraft
carrier. Governor Stevensonhas a
theory, sometimes expressed in

.public speeches, that romance,re-

ligion and politics arc the thrco
driving forces of society and all
else stem from thesti . . . The re-
mains- of Alexander Gregg, first
bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of
Texas may be removed from
North Carolina and reintcrred la
Austin . . . State Representative
Richard Craig of Miami has com-
pleted boot camp training and Is
now a pharmacist'smate 3c.

The
BIG SPRING

.

Call either:
George Thoipas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, ' 257

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FIS1TER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-T

PHONE 501

K&T-Electric--Cor

Henry C Tharnts

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

light Plants
400 East3rd

Phones1559--J and 1M4--

THANKS
far, .
boys break

ou do someonea real
favor when you stay
off Long Distance lines
from 7 to 10 at night.
Whena lot of people do
that, a lot of service
men'scalls get
quicker.

The soldiersand sail-
ors their folks back
home and the tele--

i phone company are all
grateful for your. help. ,

, So tonight anrl every
night, "Pleasegive 7 to
10 to the service men."
That's about the best
time they have to call.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728 A

In cooperation with the goveromeiftTfrho Heraldwish-
es to state that prices on most used Items are now
subjectto price control.

Automotive
" WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH

PRICES FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 Studebakcr Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1042 Chevrolet Coach
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coupe
1030 Dodge ,Two-Da-

1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 50

1041 CHEVROLET Sedan, De--

luxe model; good tires, radio
and heater. Excellent condition.
See at 705 Main or call 1624 or
703.

FOR SALE 1041 Studebakcr se-

dan, good pre-w- ar tires, heater.
Good condition. See at 1004
Wood street.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

" FACTORY built trailer house,
8'xl6'; good tires. Sec at Ellis
Homes. Unit 31, Apt. 3.

Announcements
Lost V Found

LOST Lady's round, yellow gpld
wrist watch, has secondhand;
between USO and high school.
Reward. Return to 1107 John-
son or call 880.

LOST Chevrolet wheel, with tire
mounted. Contact J. R. Lloyd,
1603 State.Phone487.

Personals
CONSULT Eitella The Reader.

Hefernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED individuals art
in demandnow, and will be aft-t- r

the war. Let us give you that
much training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Buslpess College, Oil
Runnels.Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and
L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Call

Gas Co.. 830. or 578-- J.

f O R MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western MattressEhone R. Bllderback. Mgr
To all my frlcndsr I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring

4 about a year and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I naveopeneda radiator
repair shop and have "a 'man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N". Fifth & Main Sts.

WILL move your house anywhere,
in town or' out of tbwn. See J.'
II. Black.-- 311 Goliad St.

PAPER HANGING' and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bebec,
phone 50.

WATER WELL drilling. L. M.
Bankson,104 W. 8th. Phono 584

. for appointment.

Employment
WANTED Boys or girls 16 years

of age or over, no previous ex-
perience necessary;$16 to $18
per week. Apply at WESTERN
UNION.

Help Wanted Malo
WANTED: Furniture man capable

of running a department. Must
havd at least two years of .buy-
ing and selling experience.Sal-
ary $45 per week. 5 percent
commission and 1 percent
overue on aeparimcni. hiiouiu

, net a good man $65 to $75 per
week. Also haveother openings,
In shoe, men'sclothing, auto ac-
cessories, and paint depart-
ments. Permanent positions for
those who qualify. Apply by
letter or telephoneMr. Johnson,
Scars, Roebuck It Co., San An-gel- o,

Texas.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED City truck drivers.
Sec A. McCasland, Agent, Texas.
St Pacific Railway.

Help Wautea Female
WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-pl- y

at Colonial Beauty Shop.
WANTED Maids; apply house-keepe- r,

Settles Hotel.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL do ironing $1 per dozen

assortedpieces. BOO Abram St.

For Sale
Household Goods

4EE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone C02.

FOR QUICK SALE Foui chairs,
round dining table, buffet. See
at 607 Lancasteror phone738-- J.

FOR SALE Baby" bccTwith wet--
proof mattress, and carpet
sweeper.Apply lbuz settles.

FOR SALE One Whirlpool wash-In-s
machine, in eood condition.

See at 601 Aylford St., or tall
1108--

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. '

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil --Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone2052.

FOR SALE Frying Size rabbits,
dressed or .undressed, also
kindled docs. 610 Abram St
Phono 1707.

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged.and testedi $4 per
.hundred. Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Routo 1. '

COTTON SEED Famous.North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FARM EQUIPMENT Ford trac-
tor, stalk cutter, double-ro- w

team planter, wagon; cotton-
seed, feed, cows, chickens. Also
for rent, half section la.nd. 250
acres In cultivation. R. V. Cobb,
Knott, Texas. P. O. Box 17.

PAHlirnC ATTrMTTAVI
Tomato and pepper plants suit-
ed for this climate. Couch FVir-- nl

Co., 1206 S. Gregg. Phone
320.

FOR SALE Boy's large pre-wa- r
bicycle. 505 Bell, after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE Glass garage doors
and three-sectio- n book case.
Call 1624.

FOR SALE Good boat, Call at
1000 Gregg or phone 1362.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wmted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L..McColls-ter- .

1001 W, 4th.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton jags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads. Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas, itoute 1.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .2Wc per word 20 word minimum (56c)
Two Days ,3Wo per word 20 word minimum 70c)
Three Dayi 4Hcperword 20 word minimum DQc
One Week .. 6eper word 20 word minimum ($1.20) ,
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Legal Notices So per line
Readers ..., Scperwprd
Card,of Thanks , le per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of samedaj
For Sunday editions ,. 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. -

Wanted To.Buy

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY Steel roll

away bed. Call 1184.
WANT to buy bathtub, new or

used. Phone 1807-W-- 3. W. K.
Jackson.

WANT to buy baby carriage and
play pen. Phone 1715-- 203
W.' 18th.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phono 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

NICE, clean bedrooms, private en-
trance; working men only. 400
Nolan.

BEDROOM ior rent. Call 1214, af-t-er

6 . 610 E. 17th.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nishedapartment or house. Call
758.

WANTED Two or thred-roo- m

furnished apartment or house;
permanent civilian tenant.
Phone Benson at Walgreen or
Collins Drug Stores.

CADET'S wife and 15 month old
baby desire furnished apart-
ment Phone 1038.

WANTED Two or three-roo-

furnished apartment by elderly
couple; permanently employed
Call Bennett Story, Southern
Ice Qo.

Houses

WANT to rent four or five-roo- m

house, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Permanent renter. Phone
998-- .

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NICE, five-roo- m modern house.
near west ward bcnooi. priced
reasonably; immediate posses-
sion. Sec J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

NICE five-roo- m home, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-er- a

202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundaysand after 5 p. hi. week
days.

COMBINATION 6 -- room, house
and two story brick and tile
businessbuilding, located across
street west high school, 1010
Runnels and 1000 Main St. See
G. C. Potts; at home after 7 p.
m.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house and
garage, to be moved off lot.
One of the best built houses In
Big Spring. PhoneRube S. Mar-
tin, 1042.

S1X-ROO- brick home; three
bedrooms,cornering two paved
streets. Immediate possession.
See after 6 p. m. at 210 E. Park
St.Phone433.

FOR SALE Four-roo- house,
three lots; worth the money.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE by owner Four-roo-

rock house and garage combin
ed; Immediate possession. Ap- -

at watt Packagestore, m
First.

SIX-ROO- modern duplex; close
in. on "paved street: possession.
Price $5250, AUo four-roo- m

house, south part of city. Price
$2500.C. E.Jtcad, phone 440.

FOR SALE Nice eight-roo- m

house, one block from, high
school; large corner lot, cast
front, will sell very reasonably.
Apply at 2108 Main.

Lots & Acreages
FOUR "half -- acre tracts neat

school; good soli, water. Just
right for garden, chickens, or-
chard. Call 1170, owner.

A CONSIDERABLE number of
Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

2000 ACRES. 14 miles east of
Junction. Kimble County, on
paved highway: running water.
alSQ'one good well and windmill
with concrete storage tank, one
spring, plenty of deep and tur-
key, good ranch for sheep and
goats, fenced with net wire
about three pastures,priced for
few days at $18 per acre. L. W.
Puckltt, Menard, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
SIX -- SECTION ranch, Howard

County, 000 acre ranch. Martin
Countv, 16 sections.New Mex
ico; $6 ncr acre. C. E. Read,
phone 440.

Business Property
FOR SALE Drive-I- n cafe: build-

ing and fixtures. Doing ood
business. Write Box G. M.,

Herald.

About 15 per cent- - has been
saved in the space required for
shipping becauseof new packag-
ing methods.

MAINTENANCE

LABOR NEEDED

Phillips PetroleumCo.
Plains Plant

Borger, Texas

70c PER HOUR
Transportation Paid

Good living facilties at
moderatecost

Company Representative'
will hire at

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

105M E. Second Street
Big Spring, Texas

May 3 and 4, 1944
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"We find it much better thanrepresentin the enemy1"

Colorado Man Is
GermanPrisoner

COLORADO CITY, May 3
The War Department has inform
ed Mrs. John C. Woodle, the for-
mer Miss Juanita Cook of. Colora-
do City, that her husbandii now
a prisoner of the German govern-
ment somewhere in Germany. Lt.
Woodle has been officially listed
as missing in action since Febru-
ary 22. Plolt of a 4 based In
Italy, he was on a mission over
Germany when . captured, the
statement Informed his wife.

Lt Woodle was sent overseas
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SMITH

in December19A3 and had com-
pleted 25 missions over enemy
territory.

Tire Panel
On Applications

Tire panel of the Howard coun-
ty ration board Tuesday passed
favorably on applications for 214
tires and tubes of all classes.

Certificates were Issued for 70
grade I passengertires, 33 grade
III tires, 30 tubes, 30 small truck
tires, nine large truck tires, 25
truck tubes, four rear Implement
tires, 14 front Implement tires
and three Implement tubes.

Wolves Prospect
Out With Injury

COLORADO CITY, May 3
Soc Walker's Colorado City
Wolves wound up spring football
workouts with the loss of one of
thd 1043 season'smost promising
sophomores, Dpn Crockett, quar-
terback. Crockett was injured In
a scrimmagegame at Cantrlll field
here, and is hospitalizedfor treat-
ment of a fractured foot. Doctors
predict he will be out of 1944 fall
contests.

"Well, why did you

Come on. Pop! Sharethe Wheat--le-s.

Thcros plenty of those blp
whole wheat flakes. And Whoatles
arepknty good. Chuck-ful-l of rich

Other lettermtn who lined up
for spring practice were Rodney
Tiller, James McCorele, Jack
Montgomery, Truman Bodlne,
Ilobert Porter, Bill Koen, Billy
Carter, Ode Lambert, Reginald
Holding, and Lee Benson.

Ntw men drilling included. Jim
my Pickens, James Graham,
JamesRobertson,Billy Tom Cle
ments, Bo Merket, Myrl Hart,
Glen Hamilton, Thomas Biggs,
James Shepherd, Wann Sparks,
Jack Pierce, Jack Gary, and Bill
Moore.

Lambeth, backlleld hope for
the team this year, and Bodlne,
guard, the team.

vMa.HnMMMiM.BnMnBaMMmiBMMMj
let Iilnr taste them?"
whole grain nourishment And
loaded 'vth keen, nut-swe- et flavor.
Ah, that famous "second helplne"
flavor of Wheatlei.Good? Good! I
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About 4,000000 extra farm
workers are needed In 1044.
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Talked with MRS. FIUNK SMITH and she was telling us

that her son, LT FRANCIS B. SMITH, of the marine air corps, will

arrive Thrusday for a visit here wllh his parents. He will be enr"
from Corpus Christl to FJorlda Another house guest at the SMITH
home will be SARA ANN LOVE of Norman, Oklahoma.

While browsingaround town and In and out of storesTuesday, we

couldn't help noticing how often our fellow shoppers would repeat
"I'm just looking, thank you", when approachedby sales girls. V, e

thought to ourselveshow old that must get to employes. . . but later
In the afternoon we ran acrossone of thesesalesmenoff to lunch "
doing a bit of shopping. Sure enough,we caughther saying I m ju.
looking" and decided that must be a fixed statement that everyone
uses now and then. . .

FELTON WALTEItS, who's to be married to LT. M. E. HOERGEB,

JR.. Friday, really has some beautiful gifts. Service for six in her
china and crystal was on display the other night at the showerand re-

ception given for her by CLARINDA SANDERS. Incidentally,
CLARINDA'S mother made a beautiful bride i book cover.
Shows what 'ou can do with a little satin and flowers.

Rl.nnSnM 'or Mlce Of
ernor of LJoM

district 2-- T Is Lee Johnson,
president of the Wink club.'
Noted for his leadership with-
in his club and also for having
directed all special, drives at
Wink without failure. For 10
years he coached the famous
Wink Wildcat football team and
for several years has served as
superintendent of schools. Cur-
rently he Is deputy district gov-
ernor In region IV. Ills name
will be up at the district con-
vention in Plalnview May 14-1- 5.

Dept, of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Generally fair Wednesday after
noon, tonight, and Thursday.
Colder tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
tonight and Thursday; colder ex-
cept in the Panhandle and South
Plains tonight, Rising tempera-
tures.Thursday,

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair
tonight and' Thursday; slightly
cooler In northwest, considerably
cooler east and south portion to-
night, rather cool Thursday.
Frpsh winds on the coast.

TEMPEKATUKES
City Max. Jlln.
Abilene . 86 49
Amarillo . CO 38
BIG SPRING 89 46
Chicago 70 65
Denver .-

- 42 27
El Paso . .., 82 54
Fort Worth, ...80 54
Galveston .' 73 69
New York ........ 58 48
St. Louis' 76 60
Sunset tonight at 8.28 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday at 6:57 a. m.

Burmese seamen, often row
boats by wrapping their legs
around short oars.

TRIMZ
Heady-Paste-d

APPLIKAYS
Colorful wall decorations , . .
floral or bird designs... for
borders odd corners,also orna-
mental, on Screens, Lamp
Shades,Waste Baskets,Sewing
Cabinets,etc Easily applied on
plain or painted surfaces.

59c per set

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 50

Silver 0. Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Clnb "or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

s

Thurs.

TVaUou

BEERY"9

WeatherForecast

IUBIV MAIN

Big

today,

surely

MARIORIE
DONALD MEEK

DOROTHY MORRIS

IN
IUNIFORM
John L. Appleton. MMS 2-- c,

who has been on a submarine
tender In the Southwest Pacific
for a year and a half, is home for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Appleton, Vincent, and
other relatives. John enlisted July
21, 1942, got his boot training at
San Diego, Calif, and put out to
sea In September 1942. His ser-

vice has be'crjf off Australia and
New Guinea. None of his family
knew he was back In the States
until he flew In here last Thurs-
day and surprised them.

Capt. Aaron (Etchle) Gcnsbcrg.
son of Mrs. Anna Gensbcrg,Is re-

ported back In the states after
more than two years of service In
thu Southwest Pacific area. He
was at sea when Pearl Harbor was
attackedand his unit was Immedi-

ately diverted to Java from
whence, he once said In a letter
home, "we got chased out." His
unit was one lucky enough to
make Australia. Since then he has
seen much action In the lower
Pacific area.

Lt. Berlle Fallon Is now first
lieutenant according to a letter
received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Fallon from some-

where In North Africa where he
Is now stationed for a month's
schooling. Lt. Fallon says he Is'
In the most beautiful city he has
seen since he left the states; he
further states that the food is ex-

cellent and that the Red Cross
has a mansion there. Lt. Fallon,
who trained at Yale University
before being sent to southern
Italy in January is serving with
the 15th air force overseas.

ThomasM. Malone. husband of
Mrs. Lou Wanda Malone of Big
Spring was recently promoted to
the grade of master serbeant,ac-

cording to announcement from
headquarters in the Middle East.
He attended school jn Raymond,
Kns., and prior to entering the
service In March 1941. was em
ployed as a radio scrylceman.

FSA Families

RaiseOutputs
Production of meat, milk and

eggs was Increased In 1943 over
1943 by 22,789 Texas farm fami-
lies by enough to feed an addi-
tional 100,000 fighting men, ac-
cording to figures on 1943 produc-
tion by FSA farmers announced
Wednesday by Tommie E. Stuart,
Howard county FSA supervisor,

Texas FSA families sent to
markets 52 per cent more meat
In 1913 than In the previous
ear, as comparedvtlth the na-

tional Increaseby such families
of 49 per centv They increased
milk production 21 per cent, as
compared with the national
flture of 18 per cent, a"nd rrts

, 41 per cent, comparedwith the
national Increaseor 33 per cent.
The figures show FSA farmers

In Texas operate 3,871,090 acres,
an Increaseof 14 per cent over
1942. On those farms, production
of vital war crops was increased
by 240,000 acres,a 26 per cent In-

crease. Sojbeaii production was
Increased359 per' ceni; dry beans
and blackeyed peas,57 per cent;
sweet potatoes, 7 per cent, and
wheat, 23 per cent.

The, figures apply only to fami-
lies in the FSA program both in
1942 and 1943. Not Included.
Stuart said, are several thousand
additional small farmers with FSA
loans and 2,489 families buying
their places through FSA'a farm
ownership division.
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LutheranChurch

Will Observe

Mother'sDay,
J-j-

B' 'mWmWf

REV. R. L. KASPER

Cooperating with the other
Lutheran churches-- throughout

the United Statesand Canada, the
St, Paul's Lutheran church will
convert Its annual observanceof
the day on Way 14 to H Mothers'
Day for men and women In the
service.

The Rev. O II. Horn, paslor of
St. Paul's, said that the day would
be observed'with a special service
at 10:30, a. m. and that there
would be a special collcctlcjfl.Jor
service work.

The church Is maintaining a va-
riety of services for Its men and
women In service, amongthem the
maintenanceof Lutheran Service
Centers In communities adjacent
lo camps, bases, etc. In these
plates men and women .may relax,
read, or consuk with a clergy of
their church, attend religious
clashes. Over 2,000,000 men and
women annually make Us.e of
thesecenters,which are but a part
of the million dollar a jear pro-
gram the church operatesfor sail-
ors, soldiers and marines.

Other services include a re-
ligious magazine, "Loyalty Christ
and Country." Is sent to those In
service all over the world; a J192-pa-

widely acclaimed service
prayer book; a directory of Luth-
eran pastors at home and abroad:
communion record cards; and
metal tags Identifying the service-
man as a memberof the Lutheran
church. A force is maintained at
Chicago to constantly inform
Lutheran chaplains and pastors
when Lutheran menor women are
moved Into the vicinity of their
station.

Among the chaplains furnished
by the church Is the Rev. R. L.
Kaspcr, who preceded the Rev,
Horn here as pastor of St. Paul's.

The Rev. Horn Is assisting In
the synod-vyid- c program, having
been commissioned to serve Luth-
eran menand women stationed at
the Big Spring, Midland and.Pyote
air bases. He also keeps the
Chicago office Informed of all
men and women who enter serv-
ice from this area and furnishes
changesof address.

Ward'sElection

SetFor Tuesday
CHICAGO, May 3 P An elec-

tion to determinewhether the CIO
United Mall Order, Warehouse
arid PcUH Employes stilt repre-
sents a majority of ready 6,000
eligible employes o' the govern--
rict Montgomorv Ward and
Company Chicago plants will be
held Tuesday, May 0, George J.
Bott, regional director of the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board an-
nouncedtoday.

He said, that physical details
had,been agreed upon between
the NLRB, the union and company
officials. The exact number of
eligible employes .probably will
not be determined until Friday,
Bott said.

The date selected fallswithin
the seven-da-y limit set by the
NLRB at Washington yesterday.
The union had prdteste against
the time element.

Costeilo Predicts
Few Dads Needed

WASHINGTON, May 3 UD
Predicting that, upwards of halt a
minion men unaerzu now noiaing
occupationaldraft defermentswill
be inducted this year. Representa-
tive Costeilo said today
selective service should need
"few, if any, fathers over 26 this
year."

Costeilo, chairman of a house
military subcommittee on draft
deferments, said 1,100,000 men
under 26 are deferred becauseof
employmenton farms or in essen-
tial industry. In addition, he said,
revised selecjlve service figures
show that on April 1 there.jiverc
approximately 750,00b non-fathe-

in class available for induc-
tion.

"Their own figures show tjjat
selective servicejust worTH need
fathers over 26 this year unless
there are some unexpected set-
backs on the fighting fronts,"
Costeilo declared in an Interview.

Public Records
i

Marriage Llrense
Steely Smith, Kentucky, and

JeanLawderalik, Bis Spring,

Draft Boards Told To
Re-exami- ne 4-F'- s, 1--

C$

By JAMES.MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, May 3 W)

Men In-- 4-- F (physically incapable
of military service) and thosein

C (discharged servicemen) are
concernedabout a notice sent to
draft boards this week by 'selec-
tive service.

This notice called for a "revi-
sion In the procedure to be fol-

lowed In the reclassification" of
's and Before explain--

Here 'n There
A divorce was granted and cus-

tody of a minor child awarded to
the plaintiff, Wednesday morning
in 70th district court In the case
of Kathleen E. Springer versus
EugeneLee Springer.

The May navy call for Howard
county is leaving for active duty
Wednesday afternoon, selective
service headquarters reported.
Names are to be announced as
soon as the list Is received from
the induction center at Lubbock.

Friends hero have learned of
death of the mother of Pvt. Roy
E. Chllders Wednesday morning
in Wichita Falls. Funeral services
wll be conductedat 4 p. m.
Thursday in Wichita Falls. Private
Chllders, now stationed at Ama-
rillo, . was employed by White's
Stores here before entering serv-
ice.

r
Air. and Mrs. E. J. Tatum, who

returned Tuesday from a fishing
expedition to the Concho and
Spring creek, report the catch of
a yellow catfish tipping the scales
at 30 pounds after bringing it to
Big Spring. They alsb report that
the party caught a number of
crappie weighing a pound and
better. Other membersof the par-
ty were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Har-le- y,

Henry Knappe, Vernon Kile
and a Mrs. Harris. .

Dates for several civil cases to
be heard in 70th district ' court
were announced Wednesday by
Judge Cecil C. Collings. The suit
for damagesof T. C. Miller versus
Jones Motor company Is set for
May 30. Three cases are set for
June 1. They are: Hattle Morgan
versus rexas employers insur
ance company, suit for damages;
Louella Eddlsonversus R. L. n.

divorce; R. L. Eddlson ver-
sus Charles Stovall, suit for dam-
ages.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, May 3 (T)

Stocks advanced fractions to
more than a point today In the
wake of a moderate buying revi-
val in motors, rubbers anil steels.

Bidding activities lost some
force after midday and near the
close prices generally were some
what under the highs. Dealings
were approximately 600,000 shar
es.

A buoyant rise In Chrysler gave
the market forward impetus.
Other leaders at better levels
were Bethlehem Steel, Youngs-tow-n

Sheet,General Motbrs, U. S.
Rubber, Goodrich, Goodyear,
Sc.irs Roebuck, Caterpillar and
Western Union "A."

Ralls were backward much of.
tho time but steadied near the
end. Schenley recovered after
giving up a point or so. Park &
Tilford pushedup more than 2.

Bonds were steady.

ing the notice, this- - should be
made, dear:

Draff boards continually have
beengo'ng over their lists of 4--

and trying to reclassify
them for military service where
possible.

At SS headquartersIt was said
that 6D.000 ,mcn In 4-- F were re-
classified In February. It Is like
ly the number of such reclassi
fications Is running about 60,000
monthly.

For Instance: A year ago a man
wag examined and found nhvsl
cally fit except for a hernia. Be
cause pf the hernia lie was placed
In 4-- Since then he has been
operated on, recovered, and ap-
parently Is physically fit.

So what would happento such
a man? Would "the draft board
shp him off .to the Induction cen-
ter for army examination? No.

Until last Saturday the regular
procedure was tir have him ex
amlnedby one aflhe.speclallsts.on
the state's mcdital advisory board.
This kind of procedure- was man-
datory.

If the specialist recommended
that the 4-- F be reclassified as fit
for military duty, that Is what the
board generally did although It
still could leave him in 4-- F if It
wished.

But there were bottlenecks In
the plan.' The board usually was
made up of seven specialists,one
expert on the heart, another on
the nervoussystem, and so on.

They were scattered around he
state. So a 4-- F whose heart had
improved might have to be ship-
ped clear across the state to the
board member who was a heart
specialist. Examinationsby board
members began to pile up.

On Saturday SS changed this
procedure. Now the draft board
can move a 4-- F to the boardmem-bcttg- pr

the local board's cxamln-ingT?nyslcla-n.

'
The state's SS medical director

can also take a hand. For exam-
ple: By approving a certificate
from a doctor who says he has
cuied a 4-- F of hernia by opera-
tion. In such a case an actual
examinationof the man would not
be necessaryand the boardcould
reclassify him.

But SS also told the local draft
board this:

When a man who still remains
F Is found to be In aa essential

industry, he Is to be reclassified
as 2-- A or 2-- B o nhis own card
which he carries aroundwith him.

The board will also carry him
as 2-- A or 2-- B on his own card
IF) or 2-- (F). This has a book-
keeping value 'nd may make the
4-- feel better.

Some boards have been doing
this. Now. SS suggestsall do It.

But a 4-- F who, after another
look by the board still was found
to be 4-- F but engagedIn

work, would retain that
classification and would not be
changed to 2-- or 2-- B until be
got into essential work.

Twenty-Fiv- e Hurt In
Interurban Crash

DENISON, May 3 m Eleven
of 25 persons Injured In a head-o-n

collision of two Dallas-Dcnl-so- n

intcrurbans three miles south
of here'rcmalncd in Shermanand
Denfson hospitals today.

Twenty - two were hospitalized
after the crash yesterday.One of
tne victims, 16 - year - old Doris
Lannom of Garland, underwent
an operation for amputation of
her foot just above the ankle.

. or winning a welcome in

I

Buy Defense Stamps

Post-W-ar Hump,

MeasureSnags
WASHINGTON, May 3 UTU-- A

Injavlly-backc- d measure for help-

ing Business Over the hump be-

tween war and non-w- produc-
tion came, up In tho senatetoday
for expected quick passage, hut
rin Into objections by Senator
Kllgore a) that it overlooks
labor.

The bill, Introduced by Senator
Murray with the unani
mous approval of the military
committee, was described in the
committee report as having two
fundamentalprinciples:

"(1) Businessmenshall be paid
speedily the ; fair compensation
whlyi Is due themfor the termi-
nation of their war contracts,and

"(2) The government, when
paying out such fair compensa
tion, should be carefully protect-
ed against waste and fraud."

While Democratic LeaderBark-Ic-y

of Kentucky said he thought
the measure could be passed in
one day, Kllgore said he plarM
ncd to oner some amendments.

These amendments,he told a
reporter, would "tend to put un-

der a central agency all the de-

mobilization matters." Specifical-
ly, he mentioned plans to pro
vide for unemploymentcompensa
tion benefits, rechiployment aids
an dtransportatlon of displaced
workers to a place of new employ-
ment.

The bill up today would create
an office of contract settlement,
headed by a director empowered
to set standards for various gov-

ernment agenciesto wind up con-

tracts. Advance or. partial pay-

ments would be permitted--' within
these standards.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 3 OT

Cattle 1,700; calves 500; all classes
strong with prices mostly 25c
above last week's close; good and
choice fed steers and yearlings
14.00-15.7- 5; beef cows 8.75-9.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 13.00-14.5- 0;

stockercalves and yearlings
9.00-13.5- 0; stocker steers 12.50
down; stocker cows 10.50 down.
, Hogs 2,800; packing sows 25
lower; others steady;most. 200-27- 0

lb. good and choice butcher hdgs
13.55J 280-35- 0 lb. averages 11.50-12.2- 5;

150il90 lb. kinds 9.75-12.7- 5;

packing cows 10.50 down,
Sheep 12,000; strong; shorn

lambs 13.50 down; wooled lambs
and spring Iambs 13.00-14.0- 0;

ewes and aged wethers 6.00-7.0- 0;

feedersscarce.

One hundred octane motor fuel
first was developed In oil compa
ny laboratories in 1937.

Odessa was pre-w- Russia's
seventh city.

IT'S
TRUE!
Whent single Army dil-iq- n

goesorerien,it cir-
rus tbout 130,000 torn
of supplies . . . and ther
are 700,000 iitmi madt
wrapped with paper . . .
Ana waste paper n dan-
gerously scarcelodi!
SAVE WASTE PAPERI

U.S.Victory
WASTE PAPER Campaign

Wailukii

Have a "Coke" Eia ke ola
(HERE'S HEALTH)

mmW

Here's health is the happy expressionof Hawaiianhospitality. Just as friendly

is the Have a "Coke" of theArmy flyer. In a few words he says,We arepals. In

Wailnku or Wichita, Coca-Col- a stands for thepausethat refreshes, has becoma

the symbol of friendly-minde- d folks la many1 lands,just as It Is whenyou serve

it in an American home.

OltllO UHDtt AUTMOIIIT Of THt COCA.COIA COttfANt IV '

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Bit Sprlnr, Texas

and Honda

.OMUTUCCC.

Methodists Propose
25 Million Fund To

EvangelizeWorld
KANSAS CITY, May 3 (VP)

A "Crusade for Christ," which
calls for the raising of $25,000,000
and a world - wldo program of
evangelism and reconstruction,
was adoptedtoday by the general
conference of tho Methodist
church.

After hearing Dr. Umphrey
Lcc, President ofSouthern Meth
oalst University, declare that
"Fine sentiment alonewon't fill
stomachs or win souls," the 762
delegates voted almost unani-
mously for the fivc'objcctlve cru-sao- c,

which was planned by Jha
committee of 21, so called be-

cause It has 21 members.
The objectives:
(1) To cstablteh-a-n International

organizationfor permanent peace.
(2) To rebuild church property,

and rehabilitate peoples, In war
areas. -

(3) A church-wid-e evangelistic
campaign,

(4) Cultivation of Christian
stewardship.

(5) ,To Increase enrollment In
Sundayschools and relatedorgan-
izations.

SenateAnd House y
Study Ward Seizure

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

Separatesenateand house lnvestl-y- j

gatldnj'ot the government'stroop
uAzutdjpt tho Montgomery Ward
it Co. Chicago properties took -
snape rapiaiy louay as uemanui
echoed in congressfor legislative
restrictions against such confisca-
tions.

One investigating group, a sen-
ate judiciary subcommitteehead
ed ty Senator McCarran
arranged an initial mpetlng today
and announced, Attorney General
Diddle and Ward Chairman Se-w- ell

Avery would be among wit-
nessescalled for public hearings
starting next week.

In the 'house, leaders cleared
the way for a vote tomorrow or
Friday on a resolution that would
set up a special seven-memb-

committeeto conduct"a concurrent
inquiry.

Administration spokesmencon
ceded it would get overwhelming
approval.

The tenor of congressional
criticism was that legislation
should be enacted limiting plant
seizuresto industries clearly link-
ed with the war program.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. J. E. Dement of Plalnvlew

has arrived to visit her daughter,
Jean Dement, the remainder cfa
this week.

f"
DOWN

Comesthe Cost of Better Hearing
T ,

Aid
Complete with radlonio tube,eryiU
microphone, magneticearphone, batter-le-e,

battery-aave-r circuit. Liberal sroar-ante-e.

Ont model oneprice ont quality
-- Zenuh'$ finest. No eitraa,no "decoys.

AccentedbyAfatrtcanMrfical
Alleviation Council on

rhi tical Thtrapy

Come fn (or Oemonttratfon

DR. W. S. PALMER
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St, Ph. 382

t I

Coke' Coca-Col-a

It's natural for popularnames
to acquire friendly abbrevia-
tions. That's why you hear y
Coca-Col-a called ''Coke".

n farS-MIia- yoJHiBf lFmV M 1 flaaaaalaaaaBP

"K-

Radionic Hearing

$40


